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___,.:_ INariance for Garden Apartmentst Frankly Speaking [ . .
Recommended by Adjustment B’d;Elsewhere on this page is a ley cannot deny that this sditon

8~0~ about Township M~nager was tohen.
William Buck[ey’s disenchant- J~id then there was a p,otlLre

Copif)~ H~" Will R Feb 2
ment with this newspaper, speeding what the weekend

He says he is deeply distuched snow, all did tea spot in Qriggs. ~V ~II~ Jl~i es~r~e e
hecause of our repo~ last week Iowa. Cort~to]y Mr¯ Buckicy

¯
that formerTov:n~lp E.nglneet cannot deny It had snowed. --. -- : -- - --

)~rank Trlscarl wol~fd file salt
~’ ~w we ..... tht ~Am~,~ DECISION PENDING I]~ta~mm~Mm~e]~l]There is a fact of life with

fo regan h s poe t on He aie~ waxen ¯ um ~Ko to aequa [ %,~g~al.u ~,, ~,~..~3~. ~,~ £~q~AgLllEgggr~jULMY’M

Imys he to deeply concernedlbe rnudieipdi maaager: Th/s P,J~I ~II~UrDAUI~ ~A r
W~out sat week’s entire front newspaper is dedicated to pub- A.nttol~atin£ another crowd A dects on on the Kingston [ The Beard ot Adjustment hag

pass, Be also cm~tends that this ththln8 all the news. about that could again OVerflow its Esat apartment beuse.eommeT- ] recommended, that the Council
I~rank n that we ass gather in et u I en [apProve two zolSng vartonees tot~ewspaber was overly senna- . small m~ thg q utters n Tows e e deveicpm t proPOsal bee

"-Bone " and that we were editor- any single week. We wtB con- ch p Hail, the Board of Adjust- been deferred by the Board ot permit the cortstruclton of 2t
¯ laiicing from front Pe.ge to back Bnue to , do thts despite the ment wBl cc~tinue its hearing Ad~tu~tmenf. two-story garden apartments
page, manager e pronouncement, ~oard ehairraan Dar, te Pldon lower Hamilton Slreet,

Because he s concerned abedi We ee~nnot -- and w~ll not-- on the Copieo Corp¯ gaed~
s a d yesterday that although Two resolutions of approval

the m~ineipsll~y’a image, he agree w~th Mr. ~uekleys lnai~" apa~medi gcapo~l ]11 the sAlT board members discussed this wore adopted Tuesday n~L by
eonten~ that our preserdatlon uaticn thet a newspaper should eterin o/ pi~e Grove M~nor vsrlemce.alyp]lcgtion from 10:30 4-1 wtes, and both ~w go
hurt that imvge and Upsets Ignore developments because ScbeCL Tee me~th~ w~il ~ Paid p,m. Tuesday to almost I ~¯m. the governtog body for fthal

the manager bellies the rnu-
Feb. 2 star,tog v~ 8 p.~, yesterday, a decision may not d~[~ion, The Council has the"any hope for proper growth nlaipalSy’s image may ~ dwto-

and development while encour- The beard began dellberaithlls be handed down until the Feb, g rl~.bt to aeeep~ or reject the
~ed. A newspaper that weald of the compmW’~ yarton~ ap. confinust~on meeting, re¢ommez~at~ns.aging polltleaf end admtolstra- fall to pub]Ich the fae~s We re-

pltoation on Tuesday night, Kingston ~st, proposed hyI Fsvoricg the varletlees ware~ve epees."
Mr. Buckloy also eonteeds ported last week would . be a More than 1O0 persona were on the Haipern-Tuso~.ak Agency ofJ board chairmar, Dante PBICn,nonentity sad t~ot a newspap~,hand¯ "~te aro~ was more toss SomervP]e, salts for ugthg a Elmer G~ynn, Alex Ph~ter ,andt~at his criticism does not Ira- Perhaps we have more felts

eoul~ be etecommodated withic ll0-aere site at Route 27 m’,d Alex Taylor, The dissents were
p~l~’y any intrusion on press free- in an informed pu~Ito than Mr, the Councll’achamber winch theorn and p~ro~atJves. ]~r. Shaw Drive ior the ~nstr~otto~ registered hy MJ~ Barbara ~t.

Buchisy. He seems to behave be~l~ uses ~or raeetlngs, ariduckley says this, but he is not of toW~ ~OtZ/~B, ga1"~n Eipart- BnskL
’ very c~nvthc~g¯

that information shouhl ~e .th~r~ were standeee in the hail- media ~nd bnBICess e,l’e~. Ap~ The spplica~ons were ee~b-spooa-fed to the public. O~r son- war,
pHcaticals for z~thg varf~n~es mBted t~ tl~e rd Deeom.

On IstL week’s frofi~ p~g@ was
tenflon is that .the public hasa story that former Mayor right th know every Icgitimste At-4~e Mart e~ pme~s, were file@ with the board to~t

ted t~ the boa din --

beard chairman Dante PlltonOeol~ge ~om~vop had heart ptoce of l.*fform~ll W@~ ennG~Jleed that testimony would "
mo~h, (Continuedon Page 13)

fbreatened by e budder whose
muster, and we have no lnten- be adjourned at 10 p.m, so that BUCKLEY ~AYS...~tthdlvl~icn h~td been rejected bl
ties of devisttog from this philo- the group could retire int~the Pf~nth~ Board. Mr. ~uck aophy,

Icy does not dispute the pub- executive session to ~ncider
lisped facts, and he can’t.

Mr. Buckley cries "sensation- othee matters it has under co.- Tr;scari Made No D~d of Charges;alias" -- which is a cry Cd dis" #JdcraHon, Tas~mon¥ wee hal~’[Al~ on the fronl Page Was a
comfort rather thsR ̄  SOUnd of ed at 10’.10, but it was g0 mlnu-

~
¯ o .t,hat the ".r , oto.on, ot .ave gi . plat- D: b d by Ne RecordR tsre, int.r be’ere .ttoroe,s fin star e wv eporhad been asked to decide a form today to say his piece ~ [shed deb&ttog procedural reg-!~nflJct of tolerest charge made

whlch is more than a council, u1~mns which wi~l be $oltow~d Reacth~g to a statement Issuedagainst Township Attorney ~sn-
man wee given at a government at the Feb. 2 meeting.i.. tle. sad h,spar sr,. - y f ..... ..n iO .... 2 Ne S&o l" ’than Rose°house, the Board o!
meeting last week, but which Th~ application before the

’rank Tr scar sad stor es a.boat W 0Adjustment counsel¯ RVir. Buck- Mr. Buchley retUses to notice,
(-~en~In~ed o~ Pag~ 4) ] this and other events publishedinyd .... , ~,ouis the gob- e.n. h, this n,wsp~per la,t week. p. A k.l ed f c,s and he eon t R d cti f Local Purp L Tuwosh,pManager WStiam&l opose

T~e fgo~t pllge BISO repoi~ed e 11 01~ 0 9S~ q~vy euckley O~ ~nnday aBJd he ~I&Sthat TrY.ear, .ouid su. ,.ttic ,o,.on ao.. oo 0n"--" ,Sa’ ’or"__C"
rnunioipeSty to regato his po- F ecast for ’65 Municipal Budget oup
shJon. Mr¯ Buchley does not or

.the Trlscorl declaration end that
h~ wee "deeply dlsturhed"

Two 2~ * room elementary~toim this is incorrect, and he about The Newe-Record’s "on-
can’t. A tax rate of 53 cents for mu- with 24 ~enis belt, S allocated t

If was also reported on Page n[clpe7 purposes -- the squire-, senior cRIzen end war raters tire front page," schools should be constructed by

1 that a Bosrd of Adjustment ]eat Of ~l.0~ ~tnder la$~ yeetr’s allowances, Mr, Trlscerl lsfft weeh Sn- the ~Oal’d of Education, the
sou°cod he weuid file ~i ! bonrd’s lay advisory committee

hearing had been scheduled on assessmenl ratio ~ has been Total Levy Up against the municipality to yo- s~gested this weak,
the Copied garden apartment forecast by Township Manager ~ Aelually, the total ra~e for Ic

gain his $ll,000-a year pos~ Ha The committee’s proposalproposal. Mr. Buckley dose sol WRlism Buekley in a summary cat Property owners is e~peeted was dismissed by the m~nager coincides with a referendumdispute this f~et, He esn’t¯ be- budget report distrlbuled Fri. to rJ~e 7B cents per ~J~9 of on Dec, gL Among the reasons which wss overwhelmingly re-cause the me~ttog wee held as day to members of the assessed valuation when com. for dlsmiss~l given by the man- ~ected by tbe voters in dune,scheduled. Townshl’p Council. pared with last year’s r~te. ager was that Mr, Triscari’s when ~ne board soLWht peJ’m]s.Fags 1 las~ week also re. The tolal comm~tl[Iy levy’, i~. C~nera[ r~venues for" f~l~5 w/[[ membership on the dewerage clan to build ~wo 2~-roorn schools¯ ,soled that Victor Disszeghy, n eluding school and county tax- be $1,41g,668.95, the" m~nagerAuthority while serving as an- at a cost of $I,380,000.Democrat, had been reappoLnled[ es, is expected lo be $7.74, or anticlpstes, ~ which $2gl,484.P~gJneer ~o~tJinied ~ conflict c
,Anc4ber re ertndum, this one~ewera~e Author; y director or. the equivalent of $f5,48 under is to ~e raised by taxation for interest.er L~e uppociticn of two Dame-~ in September, called for thethe 19~4 method of computing municipal p~rpases, in his statement Ins~ week

~a O rnern~oers of ~e Adihor. iropert~ VS]UeS, TO [~4~fso g~|~ric~ Mr. Triceari c~ntondod that k c°i~s~ruetJen of a ~5 . r~)mlty. This is what happened, and The vat[erie° in figures is Mr, Buchtoy, in submitting hod been "bsrBssed, threatenS,
scheot on Drake and Conerly
roads, Like lt~ two-school pre-Mr, Buekley cannot deny it, eased ~y a State ruling which I~is summary to the Council, .nd ceere*d" by the manager,
deces#or, th~s proposal else wa~Page l also reported fhal decrees tbaf t’eal peoperty must stated that while the municipal ge als~ charged that the man.

Councilman Foster, Burnelt be assessed ~t I~0 percent of tax wlll be decreased, the bud- age~, who bed taken office on
turned asidehy the vo~ers.

waL~ed out of a Co,moiL meet- true value instead of 25 per-
get b~eludes epproprlati~ for Nov, 3P, ’"ass already being die- Confronted w[th rising school

ins when Acting Mayer Mishael ! cent aa to the pas~,
saves fields of activity w~ich he luted to by the Democratic ms- enrollment and the pr0speet ot

List refUsed ~.x. Buraett per- Last year’s muaiaipsl purpose deeinI’sd are of "vital Impor. Jority on the Council." continuing resld~ntial growth In
m~icn to discuss the Six Mile tax was $1,11, the balance ot tense," He Bated these as for- Stating ~bst he had been ask- the n~ur~tojpsl~tp, schonI board
Run Reservoir pl~opossL ~ir. the ye~tr’s $1~70 rate being at- loWS: ed by "certain people" I! he was

president Robert J. McCredte
lluc, kley cntmut deny this haP- trtou rd to lo0n scboo[ and named the advisory vommitthe1. A~q across-the.beard salary otog to offer a formai reply
Penedl he wu present when toe vom~ly le~to~, Ir~remm for ail fuU~ira~ em

g
cnri tatement the after the retec|l~m o~ the second

x "e cl s
- to the Tr~ a *

sltoailon developed. ]h the ta sch ~hde antt P ploySen, manager declared that as yet referendum. He asked, t h I sP~e I also reportnd that the I~ hy the marmger, loeel g A Cc~t nuance of asMse- the lo~me~ tmsL~eer had not group to review Franklth a ache-
," ~k~moil dpproved tim reloottlon s~oaie wt/I get ~,St ot the new [ meat. revtewa to "boL, t~ them t~ m~ *. n~’~eal "tldth th~ elMwt~- toatth ~leed~ Baft~ to recommend

at 4me Om~erffil ~ ~Uon polltog, r~e ¯ the ~ounty $1,0e ~e mt~ [ ....... ~ ......... - ..........
.~. ,.l~toee ~ ~:e "Mr,_’ ,t~pB I .PAth al .....gova~..,mmat $8 ~t~.l OontLuund en Pt~le. ’t (Continued on Page t6 (ConUuned on Pale d)
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Ro~marie Lipoma Bride of Teacher ,C~NDIBAT~S SeEA~ t ~ CDA Meets Today
iTo PTA ON MONDAY ] [[1’1 Legion Home "

~ISS RG#emaJqe LJpe~)ft and
The Franklin PIrk PTA Will| In St. P0tvr’g noSlBtal

Raymond S. Peters were hod a candidates’ nght cn Jan d -- A dau hter, to ,! The Catholic Daughters cf
tied Sunday during a noon Nup-

M~day in the 1~enklth Park ~ Mrs r g o
Mr l Ar~er~o~ wd[ hem their ~ngul4r

, . CO t~eltus H brian, M in nh me in 7’
Harttan. . School. startlz~ aL 8 p,m. The Booker Street. c tly Qt 8 at. ,dO p.n.

f]~’e mD.q ~l~ekJns [he three L~rvs- . odor’ n he Av~tor can Legion
A graduate of Sernervil’e High yeKr lerms oft the Igoard of Edu. &dMnj~sg Ber~ard~t~hc~e ~o ~ Home, 5. Main ~tr,et, Manville.

School and Drake ]~uslne~ Col- cation have been invited to ad- Frankli~ Botdevavd ’ Y’ The organization is planning a
dress the organiza~lon. Jan B ’ er M

member~Ip drlve~ and to In.

..... ’ ’ ilable work it has I~ued the fol-
¯ , -- A datt~bl , to r. r~ilisriseihe!;~.blJexv~;hlts,har-The sand*dates were ached- & Mrs Theodore SuJzl~rg 17fl

Township, is a ,graduate of Du~-
;~d tmu° °st iPne; Ki~-- 1 ?’s’ ’e nJz~ght~ c;’°°~ I Hh~littP %& Mrs

ChttPlesR~°a~ daughter,R I~e~eehar~t° Mr. ];~ c~kil~t a°~ddSh :;pt::~t~:;othin.
. ’ . ’ fop Veticar~ m~ss]ons az=d m]a-

bandaey from Dcl~wsee College
V[EwEDR~REATIONoN SC~E]~WORKI

Ja27 Irv]ngt0ndA~lMr&AVenue.
s onsut.~ n m dwes era Un ed

¯ ba~dary from DelawareCaHege. ;Mrs- n James AlisdP~.°Uksrle~ Star:paring bandage ro,,~ far "*
Frankl n’s varlsd reereationul ! Street. leprosy miss/o.s throughout the

{)t~gr~m was exhiblted at lhel Jan. 9 -- A son, le Mr. & world.
Joseph C, Lipoma of 9g W* Men’s & Women’s Democratici Mrs. William Kraals, l?0 ~aier Boasting wash cloths abd n0a~¯

( Avenue

Somerset Street, Raritan, and Clttb meeting Thursday ~,hrough ’ to American ~ndian missions
the isle Joseph C. Lip0rna. He a aeries el slides with taped Jan. 9 -- A son, lo Mr. & . " h nc¯ tanld MrS R~ymo~d S Peters M~ Joh T ,~sxa ng WX ~e f na ~!
Is the ~ of Mr. & M~. ~/ Y cor~mentary. The r~eetlng was ¯ n . McKect~. dr,~ SuD rt of serainarlal~s.
Peisr~ of 3~ Huff Avent~, Mart. cousin of the brideSrOOm, served held in the Frankll~ SLate H, D, ~, " ~1 funds rM~d by he CDA
vdis. as hrlde~maids. Ra~¢. ~ are used for ehartis~ hrough-

The Re~. C~al]es L. Cavern The p~ogrsm was iven b L BRaY ~RU$TB~ PETE- ,- ’ Walter Hakaa Jr. of ~auth ¯
g

Y LIBRARY ~ N
out the wor d regardless of

ofhclated at the ceremony sn f ] Samea Molse, a member of the OLO ~PF~1tI~ race, color or aree¢t an ergsnl.
1he church decorated with white ! Bound Brook was bes¢ man or [ Hecreatisn Council who filmed ] The board of trustees of the i za on spokes~an s~ d,
~Iadiolas and ~lma, his nephew¯ Uahertt were Eon- more than 300 slides during ~he/Fr~nkHn Townsh p Pub c L-

--
,The brlde was given m mac- old Peters, the ~brldegr~or s Summer reereatlon prc,~r~m, brary has scheduled a luncheob Radlo Free Eurci~e is a prl-

rinse by her ui~cis, Maurlee L[-I hrolher, and Dared Zelesnlek, The program, which t~kes 20 for Salurday to express Its ap. vote network fightir~g commun-
poma Of J0 3rd Street~ EsriLs~. both Of Msnville. mlnvte~, is availzlble la other~preci~tion ~a the voZ¢(nteeFs who [st propaganc~ lft f{ve c~ountrieaShe wort~ a gown of faille tar- Following a receDllon in Mar- I ordardzstiona. Arran~ementslwOrk In the Bbrary, The lunch-

at Eastern Europb -- Poland
fees, the bodies appliqued with tl~$ville Inn, the eollp]e lefl on a j may be made with TownsMpson wB] be held i~ Co onJ~ ~zeohotdovakJB, Htlt~ary, RU- ̄ "
Alellcon I~ce, Her floor.length wedding trip ~o Mount Patens,! Manager William W. Buekley or Farms a I p m man a and Bu garit
veal of sllk illUSiOn was held by Pa. They wSl live at 36 d, Au- his secretary Mrs¯ Harriet Cud. Mrs. George COnsovoy s i~ -- -- --
an orar~.e blossom ~rlr~med cap ten Avenue, Somerville, fdy. (charge of arprinjemeats, Subset b~ to The ~ews-Becord
of her g0wn fabric and s~e ear.

steDhahoS"YJed B hLtuql~elMJsa ~’ther ~’:0arria’°f °arf~eJ]iaBSh~ter°Dd°~ STA TEMENT OF

coNOI77" ,the bride~ was holler stlendant,
Mist Carol Ann Lipotna of Hari-

A~t~ ~ Bound ~r~ok, N. J.I.., t~e brld~’a eo~a~., and Mi~. COUNTY B . K AND TRUST COMPANY OF flOMERSE’I LOUIS g BOWLBYLinda BIjaezyk of Manvi]]e AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ~ Chairm~.n

MASQUERADE DANC[ DECEMBER 31, 1964
~,,.

~nd Hreok. ~’, J.

SET FOR FEB. 27 RESOURCES ~
G.ViceEMERYPre~IdentDP’~tKZ

The Ladies Auxiliary to the PHINEAS E. FITF, PATRICK
Thomas S. Kavsnaugh VPW Cash on ~and and in Banks .................... $ 2.167,078,3g Bound Brook Water Co.
Post el Manville is assisting O.S. Government Setmrities ........... :1,3[15,490.37 RO~EHT B~ H~ON
post me~qbers planing ~ Mardi Vice ~hairt~an
Gra~ masquerade dance fay U.S. Government Agency Securities .............. 79~.0Ul,71 H~ghland Hark, N, J,
Feb. 27. They tell1 serve a hut- .~tate, Courtly ~nd MtmMip~ Bonds .............. g,240.9~0.83 W, ~USSELL LAIRD
fee supper and award prizes for Other Bonds ............................... 812,0g0.76 Frattklin Park, N. J.
¢~stumes¯

The Auxiliary sent $85 ~o the l Parietal Reserve Bank Stock ............... 45,000,60 JOHN R, MeMURRAV
Vineland Veteran~ Hospital to Loans an Bond and Mortgage ............. 5,9~8,82~.20 JOHN J, ~E~ESY

~c,~nd Brook, N. J,furnish a room in the auxillary*a Other Loans ............................... 4,5~6,198.72
name and purahtksed an urn ash president
leaf for the Or~ge VeMrans Bank Buildings, Fure~ture a~d Hix~ures }
Hospital. and other Real Estate .............. 253,304.9G OFFICER8

Intere~t ~arne~ ~ Not Eecelved .............. 93,115.92Mrs, Joseph Repka St, is
chairman of a social planned Other Hesources 26,~3,3’~

LOUI6 J, BOW/.~Y
for April ’ ........................... Ctt airm~tt

ROBERT H. HKS~ON
Mjs~ C]Bire MonthsE

TOTAL RE,SOURCES ........................ Sg0,1O0,~58.g3 vice Chairman

TO Wed D. J. Kleiber LIABILITIES JOKNp . eo,d.~s~

Mr. & Mrs. James A. Mona- G, E~Z~.y DRAKE
ban of South Riser here an- Due to Stockim,]d~rs ~ . ; Vice Pretldent and
no~J~red Llae e)~gagem~ of theLT ~rb.ust C4:tl~.er
dsughter~ Miss Claire Mary Capital .......................... $ fie0,00,00

Monahan, to D~vid J. K]~iber, ~t’p~t~fl ~l~0,00~.~ JOHN H. MeMIffI:k~A~
......................... Vice President

son ~I Mr. & Mrs. Dsvid A. Undivided Profits ............ I?B.$5~.37
K[elber of Canal Road. FRED W, STY~’R

Miss Monsharl, a ~raduate c4 Vice Fre~/dent a~d T~eas~er

South River High School, [a an Total Capit~tl teunds ........................... $ 1,07g,852.JT KARL A+ KL~INBE~K
aeeot#~tl~S clef& for the Ch~co. ~stiand ~polits ............. $ ff,~g,761,0~ VJee Presi~enl
pee Msnt~faCtUrthg ComPany in DORO’P~Y J, LakNE
New Rruo~wlck,

Time Deposits ............... 11,8~,117.17 Secretary
Her fiance is a graduate of C. GUS CAN~31ANOPrinceton High School ~nd is a Tots[ Depolit:s ............................. $18,44~,87g~2 Assislent Vice Presidentcarpenter wBh. Garrle B, Stry-

ker af K~gston. Divi~Id~ PaFpb[I J~ary. ’i, 1~ ............ Ig,~0~00 PAUL W, T~ONEDORF
Unearned DJlt’o~t ........................ I~@~R~.~ A~is~nt ~eoeelary,

A~lat aP.t Treasurer
(~tl~l~flnfleRs Nell8 Re~ve din" Taxes and Expanze .................. 37,464,68

16th Wedded Year Oin~r ~d~t~litles ’ ~,~7.g£ Auditor

HILLBI~OROUQR ~ Mr, & JULIUS R, COHEN
Mrs, GeCr~ge, ~.hristLansen of TOTAZ# .IXA~ILITIF~ .......................... $~0,100,858.Z3 Cotulsel
Crestwood A v ¯ ~ u e obHrvedtb.,r ,+ .d+, .o--..o ._
on Ss~urdaP with a dinner ~rty

Re ~s a ~al~.gmalt for the con- ~ Slk--.,---= .= = --.
~o,d ~ co~,o~. ~om ,,m .l~r’e~ #rid Trust Comply of 8omer#etmembeys o| tim ~lllsbol’ou/fl " waw~m;l~,~m~twa~ t~@afb~mtlt~
Where ~Mp. ~a~JsBans~ +s a des
co~ Me 1¢ al=o .v~.4p=~kleat ~ ~ ;It VI~III~IB AV~ ~ II. ks/,+ .ft.~..14~BILt0N ~, It I~-IR AVl,
the li[llMttmt ~at~ ~s+tue. . : ~ ~ It~/N0 t~g

hive two ditLl~+,
O~,rlte Jr+ wad Dm’m. ’~ ’"
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7’0 Resume He chafed the view that the
shopping eeuthr’s proxlmRy to

Hearing on Feb. 2 2 FOR 1
a feasible rethblng seetien~ and

turfed at the Feb. 2 meeting, that the garden apartments
(Continued from Page II Apl~eatu’s Pinn " coul~ be a succesdul venture

---- -,mmqaWE Senator Ozzard explained how because of the demand for such
hoard was for a zoning variance Mr. Levin’s corporation desires living quarters.
to permit the construction at to parcel the land. He said that He said that rents would ran~
492 garden apartment nntth in his client’s studies show that a tram $1~ to $1~ for the one.

the rear section of the former
shopping center lal~er than g~ bedra~ra units, from $1~0-to4180
to 80 acres "would be financial- for the two-bedroom aport-Metropolitan Plaza tract which ly unsound and unworkable." meats.

fronts on Easion Avenue near National chain steres "need a He related that the ~egienal
Kennedy Boulevard. This is now fixed consumer load," he said, Plan Association estimates llam-
a B-I regional sbepptus center and this was the basic reason erael COtmW’s current papule-
zone. for seeking permission to pu* tins at 17tO00, and that it wit]

Coplco’s applinst]on calls for the ~garden apartments benthal rise to 88~,~ by D85.
ustsg the rear section of tie land, the shopping center. When Mr. London altempthd
a 33-acre parcel, for the two- His first witness was Bernard to fie the economic factors of the
story aparirnen~a. It was staled Wsitueh at the d. f. Ktstuk realty proposed apartments to public
that the freer section would be company In Newark, Mr. Web schoOl enreIlmenls, Mr. Wether
utilized for a district shopping lath outlined his long assocla- objected.
center of approximately 200,fl~0 tins wlth shopping centers and tMr, Rnsenhouse declared that
square feel, declared that he had advised the the courts have net ruled to pre.

The apartment proposal calls previous o~vners of the pthza that elude the admixsie, of evonom.
for 1~24 one-bedroom units and the site was not suited for a Inal reaction8 on a munixlpatity
188 two-bedroom residences, shopping center larger than ~0 sad that Mr. London’s testimony

should be admitted /i~o this MrThree lawyers were in attend- acres,

a.nce for Tuesday’s proceedings, A regional shoppl~ center re- Wetser replied that approval of
whtsh were recorded hy s court quires a trading area populated the vartsnee under this eandl-
~tenographer. Senator William by 300,0¢0 to 400,000 people, he finn wo~d be equivalent to spot
Ozzaed represented the Copko said, which is not available th zening.
Corp. Benjambl Wsiner of this tuca~e.

A few ratnutu later Mr. Pll-
New Brunswick represented Approval at the garden Apart- ion adjourned the meeting until
Mrs. Elaine Fox, wife of the de- men~ variance would almoSt Feb,
veloper at Foxwood. Marvin make the CaPiaS choPpths ten-

TWO PORTRAITS
Wa~man of East Orange rears- tar a "eertublty," he declared, UN]t~gD I~OND TO EOLD
seated the Somerset Hemeown-the retail area to ~e similar in ’/th ANNUAL M~STING

FOR THE PRICE OF ONEI
ers Association and Mr, & Mrs, size to that developed by Mr. The seventh ~tutl dtlmer-
Bshert Laser, teeth at the Somerville-Barites meetlns at the Unlta~ Fmld at

Circle. Somerset Valll~y wti1 he hem Photo’s Must Be Taken by San. 30
FOX OpPeses Be stated that the center Monday in Far Hflix Inn to elect

Fexwood Enterprises I a s t wo~ld cover about 00,000 square new .n’,embers of the .beard Of For Delivery By V~d~ntin~’s Day
Sprir~ asked the Council lo re- feet at the etsrt and then ha th- trustees end to hear reporth of
zoos bled ~* owns a0~oinin~ theorea.d to ~00,~0. a..stY,.,- *he .ar’s actietti. V ! L L A G E S T U D l O
Copies tract for garden apart- tstl that c~nstruetinn costs would AR contributors to the ai’muld. " " "
mea¢ use. In April, the govern- be $10 per square ~ot, campblsn are automatically 255 St. Main St. Phone 725-7111

Manville
tag body asked the Pianntsg Franklin Is not a location for mCaubere at the Ur.ited Fired.Board to consider rezoning tar the larger, regional shoppir~
~ultlple dweltlngs, but one center, he said.
month later by a 5-4 vote the TradinS Area "
request was withdrawn. Pre~ed by Mr. Pities to of-

At the time. the Council had fer a population estimate re-
before it f ..... Jew the ~opice quired by the smaller or distrlc,

cHASE AWAY
proposal and the one from Fox- shopping center, Mr. Watiach
wo~d. Tuesday night, Mr. Wei- declared that 90,000 to ]N,O00
her appeared in Mrs. Fox’ be- parsons within a four-mile ra-
~eif to argue againsl the grant-ditto and the lack of competi-

DoLDI~UMS

h3s of .... lance to Copies, tlon, are sought by nationsi can%

JANUARY
The entire Copies tract covers i panes.

70 acres, ~]l of which Is newt .Miss Barrvara gllinchl asked
zoned for a regional sbopplng Senator Ozzard if a variance
center. The applicant, aghoughwould be Sought ~or the ChoP"
seeking a variance to cover nnl~ pins center if the apartment
th ..... 33 ..... for garden proposal shoed tie granted. He Dine an.. Dance
apartments, has indicated that replLed that it would not be re-
the front section will tie used for qalred, except for corporate or
u shopping Fh,.p, ha,iaeoetsi r.--a., .in. the de- ...A*.----’’he r.xe [mgc~n~LeT.
via, one of the State’s foremm~tso]spar could comply with the
chopping cen~r builders, k B-I zone r~IRirements,
president, of Copino. Mr. Rosechouse asked the
PrNedursi Debate donator If he thOUStu the land

~~~ ~’N

Nathan Rosenhouse, board at. depth reqtflrements of the B~l
thrnsy, cautioned attorneys for reguletion~ were unrealistic,

the ohjeetore that thix was not "Yes," he replied.

rather an admthtstratlve o~e, ~e next WINSB, for who~
and cross-examination o~ wit- tlm~ ran out before his te~ti~

I~
nesses wand not he permitted, many could be completed, wal
Information f r n m wlthHse$ Alfred Neff of ~k~[1, ~r,
could be secured gy dlreetts~ London had al]po|red ~a~ ~o~th~.

Jnq~Irle, to the Nmiem,n, he ass rt~thyex~rt,forA~l~eder " 1~ ~d~’" ~ N.J. " "’"’

said. at K~bland .Park, who~e vari- . , ¯ ̄
"A~ the fi’teetN Wa| about in lilies| for garshl] ~tpllr|monie off ’ ¯ " - ’ . : ooro; w.bl.r a.d M,.

tug E Sat day NightWaxm~ adabl questioned the emmended tar aplX~V~l hE the r~ ~][rwo--d~ to he to,o..ed. Mr.~o.~ let.r ’in ~ ,-.ths. , ane V " ¯
Weinar Indtsbling that the me. Mr, London z~elwed *,he O~

/~iould litigation ~otiow the Is to conltruet 40 btuldlnde con- .,E.
thinbl~ ~ d~eellblg =its, g]H

--... "
rehes~ra

..ifh.-
Sper]ln$ His OMr. Webler a~ked it he wliihe th ptu ,,po. ,.h um and:

wmms on the stand, and Mr. Land eewral~ would b~ l&~
PlUo~ said h~ would, The ebetr, l~rmnt~ he mild,-.oad. tha,...o. Mr , mS
ted ~o de to ae~d duplteatbe~’ at ....... " ¯ " ’ " ""

ottlme, I~ebll~deelaredth~ta ~ 1~ sh@pbl~l mill11 in "." ’: -.: ¯ ~" "’" ~’." ~’.~ ’



, Job ...........i pn ti Av abl , ,--,H, ,,,. . .,
--. --.

Applicdtlons for youths dealt- for traJninM in radio, teinphone, Aysl~

TUN ’lng to enrv~[ in the Job Corps business machine, auto and ~ ----- ~,~8~8
program to be cSndueted hy the plthnee repairs, sheet metalFo,~ra, Oove~men, ls ~,~p .ork..dhe.ith.rv,0..School B’d
tar, Director J~eph Kysel In Firemen,m uLstan "Persona|treed"
the To’qnship ~dmthintrative

The Board of Education must
pay the Franklin Sewerage Au-:, thor...,Be, .~,oo0 SUPER MARKET" ~..,,moo, ,~.o~ ,o m.,.. New Officers

between the ~e~ of’~6 through , for use

A Job Cortm p~ograrn for girls New officers were installed by the school beard Monday night. ~0 HAMILTON ST, SOMERSET
attending high school also is be- the Orlggstown Fire Company During a discussion of pay.
Jag arranged, last week. They tire Roy NUsen,meats to be authorized by the ~X’l~ LEAN

Young men w.be era’oil in the prosldeot; Alan Truesdell, vice-
tbatb°m’d’oneKUrtv~uchet~NathancalledP°intedfor out ~’~ A ]~.~ FULL

~m~[~
will ~ p.id $80 monthly president’, LOItL .......... d- pay-

SMOKED .~m~..~ SHANK
while learning trades. After two Irrg seeretsry~ Harold 6mRh, meat at’ $10,008.66 to thte AU- HALF
years in the corps they also wit1 correspondina secretary, and thority.
receive ~0 for each month of Sverre Skaar, treasurer. "I’m just glsd It’s not eleven TENDER J’UICYsatisfactory service. A family Also, Joseph Broeard, fire ¢.housand dollars," he remarked

chaplain; David KUeber, trustee This figure represents only a O|n n’ BEEF =o.
The Jab Corps Is open to male for three years; Edward Torn- h~ll-yesr fee for sewerage costs, CUT

youths who are not attending quiet Sr, trustee for two years, and ~e schools are being
high school and 3ohn Langfeldt, trustee for charged like other sewer users SWEET OR HOT

"vX,Ydle learning trades, corgs, one year. in the municipality, he declared.

~lng, praeticalmathematics, elt. oringthenewofB ..... ilibe linvethiatobeanequitabinsito.
ITALIAN SAUSAGE~zel~ip, history and busthess, held Saturday evening in the atinn. ¯

The Camp Klimer program Pike Brook Country Club, John Superintendent of 8chooin
wlil train I~oung men to be sen- A]lsn, Mr, NJlge~ sad Mr, Lar. Sampson Smith declared thal FEESH-- MEATY

-oral, mail and stock clerks, key
sen are in charge of arrange- the Franklin school system hi

punch ~d duplina,’ng machine merds.D,nlsl C Ges,y and Halph eharg~theO.,o,O. ~,~
49~

o~r.to., ,o~ ~..,th ~ooe. ,e~ .... SPARE _.__¯ Aanonsen are now members of Board preeldem Robert O. Me.
the company. Credie revealed that this sub"

The company’8 18th ~nnua]Jest had been put before maul-
pig roast wID be held March cipal officials, They said that tf

WE DO NOT PRE-WRAP OUR MEATS20 with Mr, Larsen in charge, the school system dims not pay
The Auxiliary will hold a record sewer ren{al, he reported, then
and bake sale ai the ume time, persons whose buildings are **Y°u~ ~| P~r$on~ ~tte~ion

The company will sponsor booked into the lines would have ~| Our Meat Coumers"roast beef dinners on May 8 sad to absorb Ibe sddilional costs
Sept. 18. far the schools.

Robert LaI~ante called the CONTADINA

AGAI~STCHA~E LO~ED V ~IVE R
’~UthO~itY+s fee ’ ’°atland~sh ’" ’~-~e

J~ U ln¢0o,e0 tba~ th. be.rd .y, oo~TOMATO PASTE , o~.$I00 a year to the South Brans- CAN

Joseph D, Nag’/ Jr., IS, of ’¢3 wick Sewera~e AuthorRy for
Louis Street, New Brunswick, servicing Kingston School. PRIDE OF THE FARM

]
h’S been chorused w ~ ....... Mr" Nathan c°ntended that the

100" 10el

[’ drivlng’byPatrolrnan Hinhard FralthlinAuthorttyis?0~ingits TOMATOES O.N 10~~ogers, . fee oil the number of rooms in
The youth was the driver ol the schools serviced-and not on

NEW--NEW--FHISKIESa car demoIhshed in an ac-eident the number of persons using the
~URKEYSaturday at I:]5 ...... Boule builfllr~gs

CAT FOOD
CH,CKEN

27 near Seneca Road. The board agreed to survey
LIVER

~fler the car hit a snow bank surrounding municipalities to
on the side, it overturned and determine sewer charges for CAN
~kidded into a utility pole.snap. .....

schooL~Rutgers,before seeking

s meet.

T~ ~"LIL V auc~ CAN8 7--9c

I1~

ping the pc]e, lsg with the Authority, CONTADINA
The dri ...... d four p ......

S 10
gOz"g ...... turning fro,n a d 13,5 nlillion tandem ,LVMI~ e~1~

were taken to Middlesex Gener. Ve~q de OreaN ac~e]erntor, used
al tlospitsl where they we’re for etomin research, was put in
treated and released, eralion in October 1964, SAVE 3,~*e

-- 4 LoE89ci
OB~N o,,~, ,:~0,,. ,o~:, ,.~, TIDE PKG$.

A MAN’S KIND ~oN.. ,.B~.- ~, ~,~.
OF TRAGTOR! Vinyl AM,esto.

.~L MONTE

t,,=,, ~.,, =,o,, i,,l ,,. CERAMIC- il 5 ~,o~
~t done. Ifs 10~15. R~i~0¢ " ¯ ",=~ ,.,,,0~, .r ~ .,* TILE : ~ TILE .....
©So ]~tt t~rt. G*t i t~oe
..hmq ’ i ~½¢ ,a. CREAM CHEESE ’"~¯ it,& t~ tic a,t,rt ,l let O~tol[ty PKG, .
~1~ FIIIm ~slhula NI~r~ Covers 4S Sq. Ft. 12 Colors In Stock

9 x 12 Velvex (;]IIS8 ". . , ~ ! LEAF Or
~,11 KI S’77~8

.,SI~OWER DOOR~ S~,[NACI~ c oPX;rV.~KINGS li: ,,!,:,LI~QLEUM: ~D , ~ ’... i’, :i,, i,* " " ’~
TUB EN(’LOSURI~S , zamrta.m~vSN,., ,.’." ,’,: ,,, ~., - "~:..~’~ .’ : ’-.’ ".’" .~Lawtl Mower

~.~,~~
RU~S .,,.....=~..o ~ ,, ........, : ........ °"’"’,..,, ....,’:"b -..," o"-", .n~,,__.

, .... ~’~"TUBS ~ .............ASK AE~" " :. i ).1) ~,?~ *a -, .’, ¯ t ,: ,’ : . , ,t ,~,
O!R BUDGET TERMS

*) ~-)J "~9S’~ " 

’

C~I~K’ li i’.~,. "x. ’.’ ..,.. ’:;’. " :’~tJ[s::

CERAMIC "~ILE - LINOLEUM PAIN~ ,,xom¢c~WZ~Em,¢ ~,,.v ..................
’-,: -~,

- c o s:: 9" " " CELLO ""~IOWERs fronl .
.¯ 52.95 , COLLI~ :~ILE,STORE ~ . .. ~N.,,. " C$’~P]’in~’~*~t’i~d; . .’ .L~:~. ";,LT~ ~:~;<-.:. : : ~ ’~ . ,~ ~...,., , , . .......~.YR. OVARANT~ , 853"’HAMILTON ST. ’~’~/’’ ,,r" ; Vxq,

¯ ~’ ~..’, ," ,iI,~.~SQME]L~~
: ~:b.,: .,~ .........̄  ..... .... "

::: .................... !0 "
$ BLOCKS FROM FR~IN 8’~ATE BANK -- ’ " "~ :~=’:’ ~’" " . : .z’....: . : ~ -

t ..
{New Brunswick) ON BAMILTON ST.
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2 New S~tmbts Tell ef,~l~e~Cmnmittee R~#ort°°-" to oh,.,~ s,,.to, st.. ~.
¯ financial aid M education, ale months at teeehiuS e~e.

loner.The fsil .t of ..b- , ,--..Beoodeoul 0.ode. =*-

8. Neee~sarg fi~d de~rabio fa.

Ot~lre*ed’ one from~trt ell mefit~tryMrB" Margl~rMIchoolM@.
.i.,~ M~s,, ,o ~o B=d UL ~ Mo.t .oooo.,~l 0h~a,oa, Contracts Ghen
Edx~cation by "the Lay Adulsory plan: onv-ulory, two-s~y, e~tm.
ComlTultee follows: pus type.Advisory Group, To 3 ,Teachers lo.0hor, ~. o~. ,~ M..Lthda Ellis, Jt~ntor ~ ~h~l

Tbe Lay Advisory Comr~Biee eJlitlel fo!e a moder~ eJelne~t;)J’y IJb.~.erJ.qn, Dt~rl. M~tlSr@ re-

(Continued ~ Page 11
apPointhd on Nov. B, IM4, hy progutm. Contruets for three teachers signed because of IUness, Mrs.
the Fronklth Township Board of o. Recommended plant size in were authorized Monday .fly the Ellis’ resignation I~,omes M-
Educat on has completed its stu- order to conduct an e kent an Beard at Education 8t its meet- forties Jan 31.

how the hoard should meet the dy and evaluation of the Town- effective educational program, ins in Pine GrOve Manor School.
¯ imuifon, ship’s proMemg and needs wlCh The CommRth~ recommends M,~. BeR¢ Eftro. ~as hired ~C~OOL ~I~.W~
Bt~i Reperts J resPect to the school situation, the construction of tw0 achoo]s at .n annual salary of $5,000 t~

Jo~e~ ~.dd, chairman ot the The specific areas iox, esBgated utilizing the Conerly Road and t0ach in Kingston School ~h~ I~IDDLEBUtlIt "

advisory committee, delivered were: B & I sites. Each school shotsM hBit a B, S. degree from Eta~ Miss Katherhle Eamsay, siu- t
a written report to the beard at 1. The reasons for the defeut have at least 25 classrooms and Stele Agricultural College. dent teacher who has been doing
im meeting Monday n~ght in of previous bond referendums, hroulde th~illtie, simpler th Miss ~Seen O’Mudsn wilt her senior pzacBee teaching

Pine Grove 5shoal. ’ 2. Means of lurther tax relief, those contemplated in the most teach eth Grade in Pine Grove with Mrs, Mary debott since No-

The oommJ~t~, he re~oc~ed. ~. Projecied pL~piJ population recent board propos~. Mlt~oer School. She has thre~ ~r~ber, will rett~rn fo TY~fO~
reco~uT~ends th e esthblishment

sad growth. Furthermore, the members of years of teaching experience, State Codege tomorrow to con-
,~f two 2t-room elementary 4. Members ul classrooms no- the committee recognize that its a~d her salary will he $6,~7~. t~ue her studies.

schools, one on the boatd.-0vcn~d eessary to fill current and to- funcden would not ~oe camp]eta Miss OIMsilen has a bachelor’s The results el an ocean StUdy

~raet of .bout ;1 acres lOcaled lure needs, untiitheserecommendstlons ~.re dsgree from Douglass Cullege oonduetod by Mrs, Juben’s gad

at Drake and ~.~nerly roads, the 5..Alter/|ettJ~-e gmpo~als: ~.g., suc~es~sily presented fo the n n3as~er’s t~m ~he Eul~.~rsll Grader~ W~re lncorpor~ f~to

other on a slte el similar size rented space, temporary build- Township voters nnd dRers ~ts of Iown~ and she also atudiedla play SCheduled to be shown

on McAfee Rood, this heJ~g Ir~s, additions to existing build- ~sslstm~ce wherever desirable, at’ the University of Itlthuls. to purems and the primary

land owned by LevBl & Sons in lags, ere. Finally, the eommittn~ strong- Mrs. Martins Hagedorn will grades on Tuesday morning.

~hat rormerb,’was known as 0. School sites with respect to ly and urSently recommends teach e Ist Grade in MiddJe, Costunt~s and* scenery fop the

xhe B & l tract behlad Ingle- hsiidlng construction ~nd pupil that an action greup be formed bush School. A I964 graduate of play were designed ~ Painted

hush Esthte~. The McAfee Road transportation costs, r u c ~ n I o take whatever steps ere he- Paterson ~ta e Csilegv, her se],l by the children.

w~s the second silo in the ill" " ..... ""
faled dune relereltdum.

The advisory comnllttee, Mr,.odd anooua~.d, el. o~o~arod JANUARY 21, 22 and 23 are
"that its tunctitln would not be
complete until "~ its recommen-
d’lions "al’e gueees~si]Y Pr~-

SALE DAYS
seated to the Town~hJp VOI~y~

and offers its assistance where-
ever desirable."

The committee also sug-
gested that an action grottp be~r~an~zed to s~k

c~n~;~J/the Lauge~

JANUARY is the month-

,h~ .a.~ ~,,d h .......’thg ~o~i DOWNTO~VN
:we nloaths. He recalled 1hat he

SOMERVILLE is the place
mos~ or 0II of the me~Ithgs. Two

,n~ ~,,,, a~o~h.," d~ =* ~pend to really SAVE BIG l

COIIlnliLL~e members who par-
.si~ated, ~ ~o,0d ,o .o~, th. These Stores Offer You Outstanding

Values And Are Parficipat.;ng In This
Event:

TEX’~LES
Le~’s Text iles
So~er set Tex~Pe~

.llioe Ch~mail), D, F. Heisel, Wil- WOMEN’~ WEAR
Eaululs

nell. Seymour Biemy. Er. Wil-j llollancv~

]iaa~ Phillips Jr., Dr. EIIIoR’ Price & Co,
ReiohaIx~t’s
Vogels

Grosso, William Ksoger, rMrs.

Bo~Be’s
Russu, Thoman Swun~er, Ed-

First Eatlonal Bank ol.v~rd Virgil, Dr. George berG- ~ot~er~et County
ueJs~n and Magistrate ~d~’alx~ ~ahacen Agency
Zuckerman, " : Bct0t cry, ¯

¯ Step Rbe Shoes ’ dim &" ffohn’t
The text o~ th~ e.~mltlee~ Wuldins " L~ Fobteine & ~udd

:’cp0~t Is pub1~sheoI sil;~wh~e ttl SP~TI~ G GIOOD~ PioinCield Co~trler

~lu’iog t~ gublie heat’ing . ~T.ATIaONEBS" .
Somers~l Trust Co,

psiflihn of the meeting, Monte Granetz. , * (!AMEEA8 ’ Sometset" BrOw,’ "~’~.

Gd~fth, a candLd.~le far Ihe Loyds , ~ereerio Somerset County
~chooL boa~. urged that u ~et- Middlesex . Osu-n’s Ci’edlt

erendum bR pioaned for Mm’eh. B~bel S&S Samqrvil]e Pet F-~op

Uuleas this is done a0d a Pri-
mary Election Is scheduled for...or., e oo, be

Sam millpossible unlil ~ttl~tner, he s.[d, "
ShOp DowntownSpe0is] .chest electl ..... n- ’ e~o~hehsid~o~o,s~foroo,

~t JANUARY 21 22 33~,ore,r’ma.y. oeoe., ~oo THURS SAT,~ ....~,~,~l o~o,,oo: Tb~ ;, ,,,,., ., , , .
next mu~dpsi t~eotlon ~ sched.

re,taut shotXld b~ ~’~qui~ed ~ WlB :
be held the following month,



JANUARY SALE DAYS

Thurs., FrL, Sat., Jan. 21, 22, 23

STOREWIDE

DURING COFFEE BREAK a.t seminar: Eugene Van Ness) dlreetor of the Franklin Stale Ban!t,
Anthony D. Sehoberl, exetlUve vlce-preslden¢; Stephen Karssy, n .fGad distrlbu~’, and Jcsep~
Knolmayer o[ the Central Cnl/er ~0rp,

74 Enrolled in Business Seminar Series
Seventy.tour persons attended morea. I~tc series is aimed ht[ Mayo Sisler. presiden~ of the

.~ the initial session for a roan ’ improulilg the skills of those hank and o the Chamber el I

~,~emenL soml ......tos ~eld in I m~no~,o~ ~mo. b .......... I C ........sod A~th0~ V. Seh-!
Arthur Zenle] a certified puh ober ) exeeulive ’.’te~’-presidenthe FraJk Sae Bank as ’ , ’ I " ’I Lc aecoun ant and. sen or earl- of the hack, a so addressed the Iweek.

I net at Dorosin. ZemeI, Coraovcr. I group. I
~ponsored by the S0~al[ Bali- I Best & Ca., lectured on basic Mr. SchoberI naiad that "’lbe

ne~; Adminish’atlon o£ the Fed- ] qualifications 8 firm should con [ overwhelming subscription" Io
e’a Go..rnnerr. x. e Frar~ nlsde, whe hrng ~rl neeOUlll- I he co rse necpssD~Led ttzrnizl~,
Slate Bank and the Franklin!ant and on [undanlental Princi !many people olv;ty. He said:.]

Town:~hill ChnmbelI of Cam- !pa]s of businee8 operatioil, J annther series will be planned, ~/

ri%_ ¯1[---] | __ etude [l re~el’v~ ~of unc,eileeled, The reserve ft~r uncollected

we tvoald bc able 1o abolish tile The brad.get i~ e~;peeled to be

Is F*re~*st b.aoio~,.~ ,,,~ r.~o eo~,e,., as intr°d°eod ,,. ,he ~,~,nc. no~’:/
F

v ~’~ / the 1965 budgel ilteludes more:month, i!
) (lee ........ tl ..... pcnditures I ...... l-- . Whel) lhe reserve for llneo ee ed ---- / ]

(Ctnlldaled f1~1111 Page I taxes is climinr~ied £rom he]¯ bud~ei.,,

a xoeen-year period." ~
DIID/II/" M~’IPIPlI7

lint. leith ~lalo .~landnrd~ over . .......

3. A Podificatioa Of Ol’dinot,cE, s, ~ l~J.l.#L,ll~ lllJll[’,k..la
4, All Cx’]Uil)tnort~ depr~elalinn

replaeemeltl of obsolete equip-
avc,)ont Iv provide fog regular

\af~staff. " ]
5. .\ hdl-llme engine.ria~! 

6 The enl’n’gement tff the Ptl ) ~. ~# ~ ¯.... ~~a~a l~ \ f~ Be our g.~st /lice Deparltnellt until it i’Paehcs r
a "a o of one police officer for

~x~5~

) . ]o~t 0 r II y
¯ P;’ery ] ,000 13e~on-’~ irl lhe nlH.

n~c,pahty, + Jriends who htwe
t, The ~xpah81OI1 Of parrs

and "ceres on progrank~ I . . . ’ AT
ax ’a e tile manager advised !h " I\ It e Council, Jt was necessary i ) ) /
Io ahsot.b an mcrea~ed,tax re- dicliny, O I/’ ?jr)- Iserve of alulust $.3,~Q0. ) I
He said Ihe sumnlary budget] z~#~l rooms fltll

shows t~ municipal role of 54] ~ ~"~.~ /A~’cents, Whi{,h may he redUr2ed by; ~[/’Y’/FI’./.~I’~ O// H,t~r,(, t lh,p.

/ MERVILLE]ation Of rates, however, he used ] [
the ~-cent figure for municipal charm and de- I.ourposes.

The 53-cent fNur~, he stated lighl yo~t.
"represents a decrease of $.04
in the tax rate from IN4"

He al~o claimed that "if lhe Thllr~lla~ Frilh~v

¯ Baxendale Marches ] soon, i½ to ½ OFF ’ .
¯ ~adet d .... C. L. Bnxendale. SALE

- , ..

soil o~ Prof. & Mrs. ~. Baxen-

Lyndan B, Johnson’s Inaugural

dale, 6 Montroee R~ad ....
c~LONIAL FURNITUREscheduled to march In President ~hleere[y

her of the SCarlet Rifles, drill Fr~ ~vanh~gs |[~PP, g~I~
temn of the Rulers Universlt~ UII~I 9.
Army RtTl~, which also rel> /,~o~d ~ M~oHe Sth’erman~ ~hepheop~rt

.~ re~mnted New d@Y~y in the In-
augural Parade for the late i

- pra~dent J~ F, Kennedy, I
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Grand Jury ....d n...+,,.+.++o. .+b c~.+. w,*, be ,o0*..d A.Oder ....,. J,. ’+R blieam Clubto go tm Monday, when the gth plalned that ++he be[tort had In- epu
~ehedtded ~or Feb. 15 Grade in Mlddlebqsh Sehoot will vostlgaled the use of portahle ~ + +.

Returns ’%n mlt""’ o+ ,or ~hr.0 0.0th +0.o~ ~.,d+~ be0a..e ~ ..~+ 0+o,0.++m+ .o~ ,0.~ ,h. ++,Elects ~wanger
announced Monday by the Board rullment in the school, prohibitive

¯ Mr. MeCredle also stated that Thomas Swanger ot Kingslon
r urned o! Education during its regular Complaint Voiced

The Grand Jury has e P ne Grove Mrs Barbara MRehe]l of the he 985-06 budge does ~.e n-
, " ori n on h y meet r,g n , is president at the Franklin Re-

a ’ Go bill after hearing E Pine Grove eTA declared that elud~ an appropriation for traU- publican Club !or 19~*,Mnnor Schoo
Doblorieb of 42 Ju]int Avenue the 5th Grade in Pine Grove er-type rcDms
ex in a omen s he made as Members elected to the beard

Backing Mr. ~wanger will be
p n s ice Feb Manor Scho¢l is now on spill Double sessions are now be- Mrs. Veronica Brzosk~, vice-

¯ V[rsthia Falr-~reDKurer~ Mrs.
The "no bill’ indicates the jury[ ¯ "" ....

o e th
[ year. Fifth Grades in other Grove Manor, lJth and 6tb hut’91, recording s’eoretary;~rov~, Isehools are kept on hal!-day Drades; and on MondaY, Md- Mrs Audrey LaPlante, corree-!om,d n~ cnu,e far thdtetment, rarne~ ~0hn~’o°lt~ly ’mee~-

The Grand Jury handed down s a
routines far one yes" and then dinbush’s flth Crrade. loading secrelary, end Edward

I]S slatement up Jim 4+ ling,
i roturaed to full . tit~e she’ -- Ga[o~ ~er~e~nl-at-erl~.

Proseeulor Arthur Meredilh Career Night will be held I~eb, eiuinaed I=~ ~ ¯ ~ ~t ¯ Anthony Menlo, Thomas Oaf
summoned Mr, Deklorivh Io ap- 4 in the high 9ebool. I "This school is being dLmcr m- ’[V|Fg’ ~nurICK I~leHIIl~ man slid Dnnnld Taylor wi]I coo-
9ear he]’ore ihc Grand Jury af.! Tile junior high sch~oI will be na od sea s ," she dec ared. -~+-H Talent Progralll +~+ stltute the new )~oalxi of trus- 4+ .

e n e p +o~ec o ’ s " ’ ’ " could not !lad ftnlds to btts ebd- .
J ~e tembel ..... plnn g ~ sen show eo esII p " . d .ell noW On ~pht sessions to . ~ . ~ and LeooOlX] Viler, George Red.

~u~+"’+"’+’l°"°"~°~"’S ]’t S ..... ,~ where !.-,i~e pr~’"+~’°""
if. 1964, Mr. Duklorich implied ! l~ 1 tSSl0n grams could be made available, I Open enly Io registered

4-H eli!!e, muniripal chairman, and
William Eegan, e~eeutivo cam-

that the prosecutor knew about ~ -~ She also a~ked why Ibe 6dare Club members in Somerset mittee member, addressed the
al]eged puyoff+L r~le ~.IldeolealI

I

w,,+,’~’a--sLlese on ~Olse d .....
t:onsldor ~ing ~or,ameiCO~n’Y, in ,~o m-I" age ~,~up.o,ob’. ,*~ent e,oe, i ..... the.

ha]longed by Mayor classrooms to avoid doubIe sea ’ contestants musl submit entry :__¯
I i

siena I forms to Mrs M. Shuriek. chair-
’ .b~in" Allen, and subsequently

Mr, Doktorieh xvn~ °ailed be. I HaLf-day sessions for elemen-
. . . The greale~t depth in the At-

I=Joal~l pros dent Rmber Me- l man, 322 Daitey Place. Mail- antic Ocean s n r O{ Puer o
n e con I rills i~o I~ler tbat~ Feb. 8. ] ’ ifore lhe ~rsnd Jury. I tary school student~ again drew Credie said tile or h m - ¯ . B co, ~7,~0 t. in the puerto B -

+, parental complaint and Board uf frot)tlng the board Is a eompll- The show oommatee wdl meet eo Trench, discovered in 1955
Education 8ytt~pathy this week. rated one and that he policy I next month in the home of Miss ,,by the U g S Rehobo~t~ aa

C]littelldell I~h’(!tell I The complaint was aired af- d ear]mr xn the events I Rabble Smith. Comm.[tire morn+ ’ "." " . ’
ndople " g I oceanographic ~urvey e3~lp¯
ia an thd ca on o S n eL’+ o I bers are MmS Franeine Caputo, I. KDll~t’etor of Bank ; id.gM;tel’ the hlh°ard’Pine’meetingGrave MondaYManorease the condition. I Mt~ Nancy P.ostrom, MIe, " I~ead ~e Franklin New.-Recordoyd ~ ~h e~e..a.o~er ~hoo,. I I~f puhlie ~lntions at Ameriea~ ! policy

unanimously adopled a
The 6th Grade in ElizabethJ O. Shafer, Miss Lee Ea~ ey,I ""

position covering split Ayes e Sehon may he the next George SeI~si+ Peter ~epesi and The Best Buy In Town ¯

to go 011 split /les$inn, he said, Wayne Qttls’ln+ Oilly $2.50 a YearCyanumld Company, has beeu ’ sessions,

eJeetc.d to the ]n)ard of directors] PaPJls in KindergsrLe}l and IIof ~lunly Bsok & Trust Cool. ~plil He.ion classes hcneefortb -" .. ~tl+,,,o+f ..........g to
SOMERVILLi ALUMIHUM+Spl Off I ~+~ e "~t+t The+ oleel I

took plsee~k i weec at e afternoon sessions or a!ternoon
bank’s a n n U a ] shiohho}dels’ I Lu morning ~es~Jon9 ~( mid

I~eeLJo~. i~eme~ler Un]e~ edl~cath~iza[ly iL

......... IBIG 12thirv,n~ L Apg.,¯ L<.n,s ¯b +.:~+I- t] ........ * ,, ..............., FINAL FREE...
by¯ C , ~] oe ’y [~r~ ke, Phil coy Ibo board decreed.
]C. PnzpatHek¯ Itobe, 1 B. He+~-[ The pulley vole ,,+ill no( °lira- WEEK Refre+~ments[
~ou, W, Ru+svll Lah+d. J<!bo H.I inate mplH ~emsio~s. Rather, at¯-

Je~c¯MHl’l’ay uutl Juhll J. SenesY. I cording to a repoll giveii hy

"" ......... .......°++++’*+’°’+"°"ANNIVERSARYplesi(lont+ I Ss01paon Smith, ti+e non)bnL- Of

Janu+ry 21-22-23 Sale Days +~ ;+
CLEAR OUT...THE ~U~i~U++_ --.,.,,, :~++~!j

...ODDS ’N ENDS

~~

FLOOR COVErn~Gs TILT-00T
,,,,a,,, ,,,,,, St0mluhdd l Jnoh’,,m OFF’

Ph’ces Large P,n.agh inr ..th~o ...... Dinette..-- H.,l. Etc.

~

.... ,,+,, ,,ooo. .........,. SCilEEtl
FLOOR ’rmE +III00+O,)D LOTS.,.9"x9" TILE :.. I.:l~ip~,.+ .,.,...,o. 9,

7’I,7++++ +S.lid Vl.yl Per
I,inoh!um Tile S

PAINT SPECIALS-
Pittsburgh . , . Gal. Qt, ..+t /

Oil Base Wall FIAt ......... 3.99 1"29 ~+~. " " "a[~Lalex Wail Paint ........... 4...49 ].39 II~"," , IAelW AOAIIMST #"+"I. : :"
Satin Fini+,h En..+,el . ,. ...... 5.99 1.79 .~+--’+~-L=..: 7_++~Z~. D’NOIJlOUS FAtI~ ? ’~’P"

+.. 0""’+’ tP N A?’ o..,,+,+
.~=,m ¯ : : BUY DIREOT "
OIIBa.eX’V~IIFIat ... :. 3.99 1.29 :l+’~/t, Hll+ITIill.¯+q~I~.:. , w...,..~,~...,m,.
Semldd~.~Fbfl+h .......... 4.4.9 1.39 ~[/.,."7"~,.~[ ," Awn[eqsmlkeprmbll
High.Ghr~m Finish .......... 4.49 1.39 l l’l~U~}l~J~l~l’~<_f+~t’~.~-/" r’ ~ : : 1#

I I ~~ ~7~ .~PHOTO FRAMES  i+iI m0, p,Lm

7,%77 W. Main St, Somerville. N. J,



BUSROW’S~ , TV: S~vlcE,.
ANNOUNCES, THE~

Grand: Opening: OE’ Its: New., Showroom on

¯ FRIDAY., JANUARY 22, 1965"
AT

852’ HAMILTON STRUT, SOMERSET, NEW:JERSEY
FREE REFRESHMENTS, FROM 9 A.M., to. lOP.M:
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"Real E~date R,~Ad ]~te R~al EAtttt~

BHIDGEWA~ER TOWNSHIP - NEAR R,C.A. NEW C’ABE -- MAHVILLE ""
MRnvllle’REB~h

.l*’xvs-zoom ranch, attached garage, ¢~creatLon room, oil heat, h’tvo rooms - 3 bedr~ms, ~p-
Aluminum ntm’m and screens, outside screened play-horse. Over proximDt0ly 80xl00 lot, full ~eN

OtW nxury btly of th e month Is a bny tb[d wd[ ordinarily nxak( acre of land, with shrWobery and fruit, trc~s, tar, aN c/fy II(ifit/es, k[~ch~n

you ex’~ert n smaller home: Thre~ bedroom ranch with love ~ $20,500 ’Aqlh huih.ln oven all([ range,
Largo dvhl~ roo~a, cet’a~[e tih!:kitchen, dii~ine area, large room, SIt0 batLl wilh vatlky, large ]and

avoped Jut, Eai~ Fearing surrounds propeL’W, l-car i ~UGH TOWNSH~|~ bat;i. /I¢~rry. il wvn’t last ;or

garage. Was $21,~0 now reduced to 20,800, , One-acre building lot, Good Lw’~tJoD, near ~olf ~ourse, on snnping, ~18,~,
¯ macadam road.

COLONIAL -- MANVILLE

Menvilh~ - New Cape Cod - $16,500
$4~500 Cemp]elely r~novated tn~da

und anl. U i’~Oln~ ~ full baths, 3
If your frivnda tel/ ,on there are no goofl rakles’on today’~ MANVILLE -" SOUTH SIDE-TWO BLOCKS bedrcc,ms, wull.to-wal[ carpet-

mavkeL se6 thth 4-hedroom [Japc Ced. It has quulity In inalerin], LROM MAIN ~TREET tag in 4 t’alan~. Easily con+

il’s soiled in eonslructioR and chsrnllng in ulSpearance, Fve-’oqm hot.e, hot waler basement aluminum 8torrcLs nnd vorled into 2 family. $17,500
~x.ret~ns, garage, oI~ ~mp~’ored ~troct, N~W RANCH ~ MANVILLE

$10,600 ~xl0o ILL bordering park

KRIPSAK AGENCY . ~and. large l"oo[~ts. Wi~ garage,

SOMERSET COUNTy ~’~ULTIPLE LISTING ItIIJ,SBOROUGH TOWNSHIP kitchen With built-ins, eeram[e
Approximately 30 acre~ over ~OOH, load IL’Onlage, Lil~ hath, Price h~eludes alLIO~V-

REALTOR AakLBg ~4~000 antes for painting and land-

MANVILLE
~*,pi,g.sls.s0o.

PHONE RANDOLPH 5~81.,
Five room 2-story home, "full basement¯ hot water heat, storm~ ZA~E REALTY.o.

M SO. MA~N ET, MANVILLE; N. $, and icr~e~, on improved.street COMPANY
$8,900

~" MANVILLE RA 5-5555
,CIAREMONT Large 7-robin 2-story home,’clo~d porch, new elL heating syst~tm, IL2 Brooks BLvd., ManviLle

b~ll’basenlent, stor~1~ and se~ns, gat’~ge eor~er lot l~O x 100,

WE TRADE HOMES " $16,000 REINFELD
Is ~,our ham~ to tonsil, or tea big, or perhaps you would prate alters QUalified

a different location? S~o us abou~ tr~dir~g your home for one that JOSEPH BIELANSK[ V~tersns, r~ do~ payment ..

would exactly meet your needs.
Real Estate Broker a BEDROOM RANCH

SOUTH BOUND BHOOK -- ~HO down F.H.A. tie qualiflod ~ Located in B~I Aire Marine,
buyer). 2-bedroom bungalow, wall-to.wall eurpeting, Ibdahed base- ,~1~. S, Maill SL~ Manville RA 5=1995 Home features living ro~m, din.
~nent. Garage, macadam drivewaY, storm windows, screens and
awnings Big lot with many large trees. $18,9Pl Ev~v/~gs; call 3gE.~00 or ~9-EFA ing area, kitchen, 3 bedrooms,

att~ninum siding, getters, and

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP -- 2 story colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
Breptae~, cast n’on baseboard hot water heat, wall-to-wall carpet.! I~ustWi~d°WS’be seenL°VelYto be appreciated,c°rner tot,

Jag, screened-kl po]x’h and patio, breezeway, one-car garage BUNDLE up the family - Put a TIGER its your lank - and ~p~nd Immediat0 occupancy can be at-
macadam driveway, sereen~ and sl~rm windows¯ aa ERCITING hear looking for your NEW HOME withaut ]eavblg ranged.

MANVILLE, -- r,~tlch with alfac~od g~n’ago nndof eons|z.nc~ioD
year CA}{. Here arc the ¢onveul~nt ]c~tlons of ~onle~ excellent

3 bedrooms, 1!~ bath~, ceramic tile bath wilh colored fixtures
hom~ buys: NOll Vats $600 l)owft

’.’anhy and mh’ror, Flultwood kitchen eahln~ts with bnfll-ln A dilferettt Cape Cod with l;’~ bulll$ en N. 5Et Ave, bev~’een $16,400 Fu|l Ppiee
Ruy~r ~X~Ie~/s all colors. All City inlprol’ements ~0 and puid for,

¯ 10% down. ~18,990. Brooks Boulevard and North St .........................
$18,500, .

¯ ]! H!LLLS~ORORGB -- "EANCH, 12 years bld, ’~ar garage, Same us above on’N. 6th #lye .......................... $t8,~00= $ubJect to VA, ~a, ~proval;’
closed-in porch wifll jalousies. Hot water east if’on ~aaeboaPd heat,
aluminun~ soreen~ and storm windows¯ ExceLlent vo~dit~on¯ ~z acre ExLra lang it-room ranch on the corneL’ of French and Rarltan AV~ REINFELD"corner l~t, " *I~.9~. . ~ ~ l~.~01 REALTY COMPANY"

CLAREMONT REALTY CO.
~ yr. old ranch with leads 0I eztra~ at 72d Hat’an Ave . .*tT, O~0 Phone 968-3600

~22 North Ave,, Dunellen, N.3,
REAL ESTATE BROKER interiors -- dust give us a call¯

Daily 8 - 9
203 SOUTH MAIN STEEET, MANVILLE, N, J, SaL & Su~, 10-6

RA 5-1386 DEWAL REALTY INC. Licensed Rear Estate Broke:

Realtors
Air Park Realty, Inc. ’."BIG 1965 HOME BUYS! 722-4900
Farms Our Specialty

is Quality hnport~nt To You?
$17,100 _ ~LL SGSINZSS,

Ne v spac ous Cape Cod in Manville with 6 full roonls, full Manville~ North Side - $16,900 Including building wRh
basement. A real bay. See el.ms. Si× room, 3 bedroom, dinning room, Kitchen, living room. workshop, gttx.agc, atetag.

entrance hail, 2-eat" g~gc, eKoeIien~ location, ac{ no~’, and could [30 ap~rimeDI

New Rig Ranch Vahte at Cedar Grove Road, a~ove, large lot, m a araaH

Mithllelmd| Somerset, 2 Fanlily- $17,900, town, equllm~ent, flock tn

~ix big nice rooms, 1-cat’ ettnohed garage, I00xd~0 lot, Complele
l~at’b apRrLnaenL lies 4 J’oo111~ and b~th, full basonxcnt 2-e~r ffaneMse, J’L~I’ OJ~ I~ne

kitchen with lUaZly e~.lra~, Askh~g $20,990. Terms. garage, I00xllO lot. owner, can Show good te

Good l~c0mo home. Acl now. turn. Must sell, dfie t o

Pet.feet Marriage of laml.and Hollse . heaIlh. /’rice $15,500.

A new 5-room ranch in lovely $unnysid~ Acres, Millst0ne Road Bri,lgewater~ North of liighway - $16~50~)
LUCHONETTE & GAS,

2 full bolhs with a big 2-cur garage. !~ acre lot, Asglslg .~1,800.. Four-room J’a~lch, toll basemenb a stone’s ltlrow {lx~m ~ or 2g~ A good location near ~.prucc

Highy~y. Act NOw, ~un Reservoh’, large lot, 2
o.pm’~me nts. ~o~s a t~ dHilisborough Buihihlg Lot, . ¯

WANTED.. ¯ HOUSE ~I~ SALE IN MABVILLE AnitA. IabE’s for tw0nfy, n)J MDc’k~133x168. Asking $4,990 .... ’ " ’ ’ P~OSPECTS ~,~ITIN~]:,A( ~ BOW, ’.. and equlpinel t included, Z
.’ .~, ." ’, ", .. ¯, " .’ gas pftml~s. ~l~e~ $3~/)00¯

. Look What WeFoum| . " ....
A sot.h Sldc ~-re.di,y ,-i.,,t oct Main Streel, ~ ..... po,~ment, A" GIO MBE’~I:.XE’AL ESTATE’ A~ENCY " ’ ’ ’ ’"~Il~ .PArdi BEALTY. INC. ¯ "~,

plus balhs, 50x6~0 kat, nimz ~-e*il: ~ gargge, A g~oad inveslment at’ "’" REAL’I~OES ,
8 tg00 - , 100 S, ~a/t~:S~ ’, RA2,.0639’ Mmtvfl/e, N.J. u.s. 2~; HD aa. 3
" ’" ’ ..... ;’ .~ ’ i ’ .’ , 8g.mewil[~,’N.~l,

Great’Day m the Morlllng~
" ..Evenings call RA5-59~8 " .’ * ~a ~:~lg ’Anolher ~’orfh $/~’horac i= ~up fo~’ssfe’agaln,’~usl oR Mak

8 reel 6~ t’om~ls, good shop~, 50xl~ lot, ~01us n ~.ear garage. ST ~-28D4 Eves. ST ~-8567

Cite to all sch0ols, chureh0s, and bus stol~. A ~,ar~ain at $1g,~0¯

Real Estate IRaqi ESPY.@. M~nvllle, Cape COd, 2 bed-
" " [ ...... ’ rcorns, expansion attic, )alous-

J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, I~C. | Franklin ~wnsblp. Sofnet- I Manvme, aw~er %ransErred. led ~lorlga room, |argo khehen,
¯ - Jset ’/-room~olR-leveL’l~baths, ICa e Cod 4 bo~rooms f~aked knotty pine ~b~ets, ~laster~dtOINl ~3~d ~

idishwasber, air’ ¢~ndltlotmrs, i P ’ ’ wa1~, oak floorn, Lenced-ln land-
¯ ~k~m~rp0t :Cou~y Multiple IAstht~ , ~arp~g, e~aer egt~aa, All basement, many sxtras, 1~l§.7~0. R¢~I lot 60 ~,100. low times, ~. *

¯ laebooln ¢ os~ ble "~rlncll~a s ........ /~ume OL mortfSge af,~10$,

~k~ 8. ~ain Sk RA 2.0070 ’ lt’L~]VILLE~ N. Jo / $1~,000, can oaO’ tmE *l ~’u ’’*"~" " m,m,.c,~x~o,.,,..-:

o
.... L._. _ .a. .....
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FoP Sale Help Wanted Services

SA~A TONKIN Experienced window cleaner. UNCONDPlqONAL,LY
Call after 7:30 p.m., S4~fl~IO+ GUARANTESrJ. REBUILT

Annual Clearance Sole uolv golnq on+ Come ill and see for your.
seR the wonderfo] baJ.t~auis, All sew my*ee and colors. Priee~l Woman far light houaekeep- HID~3SgerlLWrI+
from $1.88¯ Ins, Cars of one amid. O~ lind Aqlnmatlo Washout

room, good salary. Slnep-ln, P~- Five dollars i#m) dow’~
llsh speaking preferred. RA 5+ ~ doSare ill2) a we~tAT FORCE’S DEPARTMENT STORE 7rod after S.

29 DIVISION STREET MBeArthur
SOMERVILLE Lost r~rmer~v T. H. Fuito., me

~-gOl W, Main St,, Somervflh
Dasehund. reddls~ brown, "Pact oty Atxthorlzod"

l~eal Estate For Reltt long hair¯ Anewers to frigidaire & Telnvl~c~
Runtle+ Child mi~ea him. Sates sad Service

CAP~ CG.~ Furnishod or unfurniahod 2½ HA 3-57EL Phoile BA g-71O0

Three bedrooms, living i’o~n], ~r 3 rooms and bath -- inquire Pair of boy’s prescriptlon
dining room. up-to-date kitchen. Joseph Jaeus W. Camplnth glasses. VieJniW of Somerville Gnxhags Collection
"l~e ~ome has recently been Road, Manville, across from

Ave., ManvLlle. Call 7~-44~3.
MJ0sbotough To’~uffdE

painted, Close tc New Yark B.P.O.E, Call after 3 p,m¯ Rea~nable Rates
busses, and all shopping can- Dependable Se~
veniences. $13,500.

One or two room efficiency Used Carll M. SAWI~fl
apartment¯ L’~ght housekeeping, MtuvL!M, M. J+ RA ~MI9 ........

R. E. PERRY refrigerators and all aecomma~ Ford Anglla. lP~I good
333 Somerset Stree’t dationa. Low rental, near bus dillon, $200. Call RA 2-8200. FLOOR SANDING

.North Plainfield. N+ J+ and stores. Free parking. 138 AND WAXING $U~ TIRED--~he po~
750"4111 South St., or 30 Somerset St.,

Evenings 75~20~g, 245-4?04, Somerville. BA ~-1371, Automotive Janitorial Service po~leqt I~ime hi Spinel lind
Wi~o Cleaning ~ flvor~ e~ort ~ Mp~737-2231

PurniShed apar tmen.l, 3 FRANK PINTO ~ tlrG tttb~l at th~

FoP SIlle
rooms, bath, all utilities sup- NASSAU.CONOV~’R RL e-m~l ~1. i~., $o*qtttrlum,
plied. Main Sf.. Center of town
Manville. RA 2-5355; Mter 3 p.m. MOTOR CO. Contract w o r k, carpentry+]

paintina, cool work, mssonry, lPtlllflt$CLEAR OUT SALE RA 5-fi730. Rt. ~0~ at Cherry Valley Rd.
Additions. Free estimates. Tel./ _

Everything must go. January 4 and ~-room apartment, Prthcete© -- WA 1-8400 RA 2-134B, /
7 & 8ln, Igth & 15lh, excelient location in North Plain

l
Pz~NT A~D

Now open every Thursday
field. Your Fw*4 ~ Lincoln -- Mercury

M|seenaneous ~’
HOMES FOR RENT Dealer WALLPAPER

mad Friday t~ a.m. to 12 noon¯ ~-room colonial, North Plain- ART MATERIALS
Aleo Thursday Night from 7 to fieId. With 40 Guaranteed Used Cars JOHN BIRCH SOCIETy Nlltlnn~ Brands for3-bodroonl ranch, North Plain Servin~ Princeton Over 40 Yeart For informatlnn write:
P p.m. field. P, O. BOX 56.

7-room colonial Fanwoo3, W, Barman & Co,
~MPLE THRIFT SHOP Servlee[$ :Bound Brook, N. d.

--i 18 W. Main ~.R. ~. Perry, 328 Somerse~
108 E, MAIN STREET Street, North Plainfield. Call Household goods, inquire at] 8omervK~

SOMERVILLE~ N. $.
7564111. S, KMOVAL O~ WRECKED 3impson Road, Somerset, N. J. I gl0 B. Muin St.

OR JUNKED CARS P~venings call after e or 6afar- Bound Brook
Four¯room apartment an ~. CALL 722.34ee OR 7~3-3~7d day afternoon,¯ " ]3th Ave.. 4Vianville. CaS RA 3- PetsBlack .Angus steer I~ef. Hal/ 16955r Free Junk cars removed. CaB

or whole. A~so ~all +u~ HO ~-030~ from g a.m. to 8 p.m. ~[OVi~g ~" Trttektn~
Butcher bOgS, half or whole. Furnished rooms for rent for Make your pet your pal. Som-
Sat~saae meat. George Hefllc~ gentlemen, Private entrance.

PORTABLE
crset Cotmty Dog Obedience

Belle Mead. Dial $59-~, 250 N. 3rd Ave., Manville. SOP~O TralnI~.g Classes s~art Monclay~
WELDING SERVICE J~anuary 25th at the American

For Rent Help Wanted Plant Le~atthn Moving and SternEr ~eg~on Hall, Route 28, Somer.
villa. Phone RA 3-1153. BL 3"

¯ Three rooms, heat & hot wa- " -- Davki~on Ave., Somerset, N.J Local ~ Long ~ Movie 3943, PL 6-7496.
ler. g12 W.Camplatn Rd., Ma~- Women who need extra in. . , , welders and fsbrlc’a~.ors el
vflJe or call B.A 5-4437. come. Interesting psrt-~me ptmi. all metals -- Agents For SITUATIONS WANTED

tions selling r~atlnnatly iamou~ ,, ¯ we are equipped for all
Furnished rooms for gentle- Dutohr~aid clothing. Hours tc metuie and heavy cast iron in W]IP~IDn Va~l I~31~

men. RK ~-1990. euit your eonveuivtwe. 3 eve- field or sh~p -- WJI] babysit for one child Iv.

~Jngs per week. Car ~ecessary. . , , our field equlp~nent con. Pack.~S ¯ Drl~ my home, from Monday thvu
EOUbM teems, twin beds with Phone RA 5¯74£5 or PL ~.59G7. slats of portable weldere, cranes,

13 N. iRh Aventm~ MlmvKth
Friday. Call RA 2-3379,

"~ private bath Telephone in all aleetrle power generators, eta,- Phone Your ClassRiederooms, BUS stop for all plan+4 BOTHERED BY BILLS? , ., our e!~op is equipped with ~t~OM~ 7~58 RAndolph ~ - $ $ O 0
at door. Week~ rate $~4. Just Pay ’e~ with t $ earned sellln up-to-date machinery fee specRtc
tl2.00~ per person per week.

AVON obs at hand --
Hotel Somerset. Main Street Big commissions, No expel P.O. Box ~7 ~ovtug & Tacking
St mervfile, NJ. lance required. Write BOX St14. South Bound Brook

Plainfield or call RA ~5999, Noa-0ms $ISSER BROS. INC.Three and four room~, tA~
and $30, cold water apartment NOW!
..... d floor. 71~ Cable Ave.

Experleneod fie ........ TUXEDOS (S|~ 191~)
Weston Nelghts, Manville, or part-alma and full tLme. Call at- FOR HIBE FI~EP~OOP ~GI WA.~UgHOUSEfl "call 3~3-8770. tar 7:30 p,m, 340-5800.

ZELL~S LO~.t..L AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
Modern 4-room ~partment,

Butcher, experienced to break St S Main ~t., M~avlLM K~OULA~ ~,IFS TO FLORIDA ....
private entrance, heat supplied, ’ ".
adults only. Call after S p.m. and prepare tram box; also

RA5.2174
(’~Ve own and operate our o~n r~)

RA g-~307, serve customers. Top quality
PA¢~G -- C~ATI~G -- SHIIPPDIU " "

marEet. Must know how In serve
3½ rooms and bath, heat ~nd people ~klllfu]~y, Neat and per- Reul~olatery, idlpeowrl Imc AOI~qTB IO~ U’NI’~ VAW LIM~

hot water, Couple with One child sonable. 5 days. SomervSle ~L,-al~r~es, ouMom made. Het~
preferred, 3nd float-. Can he area, RA 2.83931 evenings RA matoz wl[l cRll wlth v~-k~ ~I~. tlOU~ ~ ~J~J-R*I
seen afler g:30 p.m, l0 S. 9th 2-4280. Son of lampies for thopat-home ~OI~[~V~-T¯~ PI,JU~w’~’~ ~ ItRUI~IW~
Ave,. Manvi0e, Call RA 2-4573, -- ~eleett~. Anne D~hmt, Pi~o~ It& I~lm IW~ ~-~I~ ~I
Th r ee-r e,~ m" -~u r nlsh~--o r u~

133-$1’/$.

furnished ~pnrtment. Call BA 3. FEMALE .... ’ ......
v3~3. 1 olt~i~ Ett.~iE~ co~.,~s CLASSIFIED AD RATES
.....] Seeretary--Ad~i~txative fol 17 LlvthEtten ACt. ,Rooms for gentlemen with kit. I ~ Franklna Tow~-- o l++o New Brur~wick, N.J. All oltu~edl Ip~ml~ Ill all Nath NeWSpM~e~--Tlle
chert and private entrance. In Y ~ p s u n P~mptete Secretarial ~ $[aw~. ~ Fmaldth Nm~o~l ~md Ileat~ Jemenet New~

sire $18 Washln to ~ Requires knowledge of ~ln,q g n re., Man- . . Ace0tmtlng C01ff~I, IFi¥~ ~e.~ p~, wel~ ~l.,st ~fobagm ek~El P~’
vise

ratE.lye procedure; @lctatthn, S
Day I~d Right Clallel

words per minute, scot,rate ~yp Telephone: CHarter ~ ~t. or more eea~utlve lmettl~+ aa e~ange *a eopy~ 11~Five rooms, hot water an, t~g. Offem oPporlunlty tc wor~
heat, 2ed floor, stove lncJuded trader very good guidance, and l~thd I~I~ fo wblok ~’wpS~ Irl ~ th th[I a~l~-~
One schOOl child rally, Available respo~,srollity ~t¯ major area o ~IPOOL4~

Im~ fl~a pe~ thn~Ma.
now. 119 N¯ 3in Ave. Manville munluipal development. Sthrtln~
C~I RA 2-4743. salary 1~,784 to a hi~ of $4,?g3, ~EP~*IC TANlg~

F~ may plan yet~ ~ bF lthoH. 31~t mtl] H.4Jl~lollth 1411410.
AppUeatiom~ avetSable at. the

Why pay h~h rent during office nf the TownehtpManaser,
~/ Tms~tm _ No W~ HYBbenatMwe~eenntaatweermotewot~l~. ~thct~vNImllr

rammer? 4 rooms $8~, Separate Admth~rmlve Offices Raflroa~ - t*. Telephtme nmast~ ace canaled tl rite wotd~ ubt~tldie~ U
beat/l~, own thormostat, own Avenue. Mlddthhtuth, N,J, RUSSELL ]I][I~ ~O* llagln WOlt~.
meter. Couple. P.~ ~.4~g, VI 4- I0 X’aa~J~



PAOE 16 ~t’nE FnANKLm NmWSr.ZW~:~.U ~pu~’n~Z, ,J~u.~ #:t, ~ ........
¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ much needed tndustrtat growth

Tnscm Made No Demal of Charges, j of the To.~,p ’
DMurbad by News-Record Rel~Ca l~c~-~or Dogs

-- method with which" the editor

~’~ga~un~]ls 2s/t~oa:tt~ue~ t:~: t°isnthWe~hn~rp~ n;~v~emP°~ Dog l! ..... for In should
TOHI¢ HOURS:DaO, g ..m, tee p.m., Sun., s s.m. toe p.m.

"~ere appears tc Ee’litfle res- important that occurred in the be acqun’ed no tatar than Jan. TERRI~|~ FO0~ BU~S

son to comment on the opinions community during the week." 29, Township Clerk ~ercer D. THURS,~ FRI,, ~AT., J~N. ~1~ ~2, ~ 23

expressed by Mr. Triscari~ ex- Mr. Buckley also stated that
Smith announced this week¯

sept tD note that he did not den while "freedom el the press lm- Licenses, which cost $2.25, are SHORT SHANK SMOKED

The manager said he woul ,ress." the editor appeared "to

supply "additional information" ,o edltorializir~ his newnpaper Ha,~eman. Licenses purchased

about the onglnee]"s dismissal from the front page to the bank after dan. 29 will cost $3.25. lsoa ,,,eo ,,.odootooth od,tor,a,O. e .......,,, .of ,--d on HAMS
suit cr ¯[make some other ap- alone." less the dog owner shows proof e

pea]" to r~gatn his Job, He added that he was offer- that hi~ pet has been vaccinated .....

Mr. Trisear[ or his reputation ~n deeply concerned about the ira. six It~onths.

any way unnecessarily," he add. sc’e at Franklin Township and ~ scan as ttle ]lcenmln S period

ed, the ability of the people to work is completed, Mrs, Smith sta-
together to make a better cam- ted, the municipality wth eon-

News-Reoord Crltleige~
r~lunity. When any newspaper duct a door-to-door canvass, sUoAR CURED LEAN

"I am deeply disturbed," the sensationalJ~es the news and She sis0 noted that owners of
.... ge .... tlnue, "not only g ..... t to create po1Rical unllcenseddogs anddog .....

Sliced Baconwith the presentation given this fights and animosity," the news- rdl~g at large are subject to
case last week by The Frank- paper not only hurts "the ira- fines in municipal court,
]in News-Record, but also with age of the community" hut also
the entire front page of that destroys "any hope for proper COUNCIL WILL ~ FRITH LEAN

’[Without in eny question- encouraging POlitical ~d ad" A regtdar meetL.ig of the ~_£It
ins the freedom and preroga- minlstrative chaos. Needless to Town~ip Cour=cE is scheduled
flees of the press, l serlously say, this type of sensationalism for Tuesday at 8 p.m. tn Town-

" Clorox
GIANT PLASTIC
GALLON dUO

SNI, DERS

12cC 14 OZ.atsup ~o~
SOUTHERN SEA’S FLAKE ALBACORE

CONSO!,!DATE Whlte Meat Tuna 191YOUR BILLS: OANAO~K,
00lSO 7°’A+",1o a AL,~ = oz

FLAVOPd$ BOqPTLES

PLUS . "DEPOSIT

CADET

POUND CANS
FOR C

KOCNTY Kf~T

Was the hal}day season fun . . . but expensive?

252 ]~oz. CAre bi|}. piling up? Nibht Corn LARO~CAN,
Then get rid of tbem all at o ice wsth a personal loan nO~D~N’S RU’ef~RMI~K

from Cotlnty }lank & Trtl~4t Colllpany. CO,l.o]idule aH Bisquits CARTON OF 7C
your bills till(| }lave jul~t o]le~ blldget-t~ize paytllent to 1o BISQUrI~

Htake each M0nt}h m~os EYE FROZEN - ~ --

Tt’’trrangeaM’"e’ly’practlval’eo’dhhmtia} b’ml" J’st Green Peas2 25cvisit your nearest County Bank & Trust offit’t.. We’Jl

be balipy to help so[re your fillant’iid })r.bb’lll . . . With LAROE CRISP FIRM

a ntJ.hu.m of red tape. Cabbage 7~
SW~e~ET JUICY

COUN.ry[,oo.o::0~:o,
Tangerines 10 39c

and Trust Companyof Somorse’ J ]~CJO= Apples 3
c;°E;"29CM~p’m.,~ ~,~ ~.. ~*-. | =~,;.,= m, ==." nAO

UNIOM d VOS~BU.BR AVE. m S. MAIN liT. HAMILTON ST. & BALER AVE, ]
II

BOUND BROOK BOUND ISRGGK FRANKkIN TOWNSHIP

J

* ~

Phone Your Classifieds - 1~k~-33~0
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Van Loon, Official of Vast Shipping Line, c¯ .
Views the Many- Faceted, Changing World

~REINEE "The malith~o service, yes, old home oft‘ Harlun SchoolBy KAEL
is tree of the most on" uhthg and Toad \

%Vh~a the Dutch ~,ettled St~m0f Kang. Gm’nlany~ Spalo, ]laly ! fascinating professidns a mnn The o~asional "hah" or .~
set County cenluHes ngo, tbey~vnd Turkey, Pmbapa, lhe only;can follow. Its horizno~ arci"yes," sprinkted jtldiciously ~ ~bltu;ght wilb them a chari~eter-’J ttreB at" the wor]d he does nnt ’I endle.~’¢, There ill law Is’hot ~’e- ! thraugbout his conve~sutlun,

islic indus(riunsi~ess, perse¥ot,- visit reg~t]arly is Sonlh Anlet.lCa.. 1.dion~ .,0n.~ler~e ~rav(,l~ nov.’ lends ~t~ll0d emphasiz ,ind ex-
an~e ahd an !ngrahled 1eve for which ig zl(ll i>oit or the hernial !erlnuent yt~ll nliRhl ~ay, the!eJslleatloa lo his SOlnt, lhnos
order, tr de lOlZle~ t,or lh a] ust 501¢01 ip]ele joll, hldl?" Mr, Vlm,random, ~onleth1~e~; dis~.iplined

"Wht.n .Tabnmjp~ V;)n ~*on , n ¯
¯

earg¢~ x~e~:~,Js lhat A e lenin ~. L~O ~a~d rocelltly ~n a s I ¯ . IJIO~:8~L~.
aimed inh, :~ IZ,~al)chhtlrb farn~

The i.hallenges .f Ills bo~inv’;a

tainly l~ndl,t~l~1]idal)le ~’Or

ministr~t~r ~ho nlus~ apporllonI
. {staff p]lolo)! IOc~ psl’tieL~larly wltb re:~pecL to

his ii.orkil~g fim~ nnlon R efflees .....
in Greece, Egypt, Japan, Hang J

Johannes ~an Loon I Conlinued on Page 0A}

Up the R znks... from Trainee to Vice-President :.
The aeeldents -- the chance territory to be[p estsh[ish other the point; the work it$elf trsns- Ihere require-:" ~t:e~t~d’~d[ mo~

happenir~s in life are mlr- letTtporsry headq~arte]’s ~n Mel- vended his own gain. discipline and ap~lic~ltl{)tl. Feee.

prising, and allen no[ napless- h~urne, unll] Ihe Du~b govern- "We chaffered ships all ~ver dam izz edueatlon, howet,~r,
ant, wherever yo~ encvunler meat deelded ~o move the op- the wDrld, and on the average cornea in the later year=," Mr.’
them. Happily, for Johannes oration to New York, There, his learried 120,000 persons car°a] Van I~on explained.

have meant voca lanai achieve- was eqldvalem to our War .3hip.. they were to settle. There wer~ [ id but early development el the

ole~t sad distinctisn, ping Adminlstratioa, and Mr. iI may refugees who hoped to e~- individual and his thitiative, aa
After ~raduatIon from low Vail Loon was pl~oed in charge i tabllsh thernaeive~ io other part$, we knew it here, is mucll more

seboo] a~d his admissi~ to the of coordination of ship repair& 1 of the world ~nd, as you could ~ restrictive¯ I believe that [Prance
bar in The Netherlemfls -- He ~]so was responsible for the i easiJy suspect, our resources farI has (be best educational system

"soraetb ]IS nly mother a ways o~m.puny’s legal division, at Iransport were e%traord nerily io the world. Fram a purely. i . i . , ,, ; . . .wnr~e& me to do" -- Mr. VanlPOS hat eontnlued for h~m u11-. lm~ed Mr Van Loon sad ,athens e pore e vow, the ez-
Loon c0udn’t ~’nd n )cb. T;}~tJ the bern on of Ha and n Evenuo y, a post wth heJtent at, thor devolthn to ~choo]

Cwas in 19~6, when the Depre~- 194x~, v/hen he retuL~ed to Am-[ Inter - Government agency dld ’#ark and their thormt~hness !~ ~"
SiGn affeclnd Holisnd as it dld’slerdam tv oversee the Liqulda-i be~vme available th Washing-~ astonishing.
r~m.~t of t~e word ~]on of W.~ Adm~J~lr~lloo. He i Io~ and Mr. Van Looi~ ~ppl]ed "Ye t is d~ffic( 0 say ~o

I took his American wife wflh, for it He won the Job 1o t956 I at~ ’
’fn the telephoi~e beck in Thej hire.

" ’1 one is s "~fied with his edUca-
Hague, each company that had [ and [or on~ year served the or- I ~na ~vst~m nni ev~,n he

more than 10 lln~s was marked In about three years, r~ost of gar~zaI~n m (bts eoun~Ty as ll~ French, They ,belie~ we h~w Add ¢1 foetal W~’il bl 9hml Io
with an aalerisk, I wrote to ~11 the business of the Administra-[ aiso*~ between the U,S, State DC-I some educational advantage~ I~gn the mon~ ~nd you ,~n
of them and ~ot a job wlth ~.he Lion ¯ was straightened oat, andI pal’ttnent and Geneva. In 1957,I they do nat. Perbaps each e~ I~e~lOg~ofl~ld
Neder]nnd Line a~ a "~rainee ~n Mr. Van Loon searched patient he was offered a position with country sc~ehovt, has what le Ipele in yoor home while ymu
Amsterdam," Mr. Van Lo~n ly for so~e way tc return ~o Amerte~ Export Lines In New’[best for it." Mr, Van Loop, said r~’~y in imoll m~thlylr=st~lb
~;uJd. Ile il~ now -- ufter never America, a country he had York. He joined the firm v,$ Mr, Van Loon makes his liv- nmlwI. Vet), o~oR ~ou elm
having p I’U c t [ c e d law ~ found somehow freer than bin1 v~ee-prestd~nt ]n cbar~u of te-.ing front the sea, So to speak, m¢~e thole ~ptovemer,4t
vioe-presideal of the Amerieat~ nalive Hnll~nd, freer in a sociail search and planning, Later, he lan d although he rarely goes NOWa~l~heYEARgtol~myl

~;:~porl ,~t~d Jsbrandl.~er~ Line$, sense. . iwas named he~d of adnlmtstra. I boating -- even ~a a small way for tomplefeMh~m~dton¢.J~.L

known [or it~ merchanl marine "My wife en eyed Holland Jtlon, That ~aole year -- 19~7 7"j-- hr~ and his family spend ugl
he established lesldenee In ~an va~atons near ~he sea -- BAN]KIN(] HOUR8and cruJs~ r~per~tlons through- more than I. Life in the United " ’ ." j . .Y " "
Branehbur~ Township side~ul ~e Warld. S a e~ hsd a ways seen nd 0 - ¯ Mml., Tu~I. & Wt~.

In I937, be went Io the F~I me 1o be better and I wanted to It wa~ in 19~2 that American[Often, bo, wever~ hc stays at 9 a,m, te $ p.m.

Eaat a~ a freight traffic clerk go beck if the epp0rtunily Export me[ged with the Is-. home -- aad home ,i~ 104 Hut- ’£kUrll. -- 9 a,m, to 6 P,m.
and subsequently was named a~ arose," Mr. Var[ Loon sa[d. Ev. brand~e~ L~ne~. ]’~ was I~1~ bb~ isn ~cbool ~o~d -- ’k~epmg I~ Frt, -- $ a.m. Io ~ p,m.

entuflly, onother "acclden " yeQr Mr. Vaa Loon was ap- the piece,"siatunt manager of the P~cifle reach ed
ha o o un I pointed In the BranchhurgI The place Is a 31) acre home /~ p,m, to E3O p.m.

Section, whil’}l controlled p PD ty-
~

~ ~’BoardofF~tcalioflfofil*anu~t’lsle~d’

aT~Of~ farmbo~,~e, prsh-freighter operations in the Pep- Ont~ Geneva
expired term. ably built by n Dutchman whoseuialt Gulf,

His company ]earne~i through Because of bls eompellLlg re. ancestors may have been ori~n-
Three ye~:’~ fare:’, when Ho]- the DUtCh government (hat the~ ~ponsibHity to tra~bl 8nd to al settlers O~ ~omerseL "Coullty.

lalld w.s invaded by the Get- ]rtt~r - Gevernmentu] Commit- over~ee the wvrld-wide branch "We grow s~me bay, aIthough
nlanz, the head offieo ef the toe for Europenn Migration, an offrc~ enmpiex IhllL i~ cLtrrontly this has nOL been an aeti¥c farm
cnmpa.y no lor~:Ier f{ale<ioned, agoney esleblish~d under Ihe his duty, Mr. Vnrl Loon is nor for maybe 20 yevrs, ~ut we do
althtJugh the fb’n~ c(~nlinund Untrod Natio;~s, had need of a rttlmlng fc*r reelection 1o the have sort3e mi~k goat.s, a steer
operato lhrnugh temporary of- "Dutchman" to he dh’ectur of boarr]. His idea9 ~tbvut, publ[o aod tl horll~. A/~d once in afice~ Jn other parrs of L]I~ world, shipping and ’%o help ~eso]w edueiation, however, remain while, a neighbor Works a piece
Froln Bat’&v|a ~o Melbourt~e the very urgent population prob- firm and possibly sornewhaf. Of th~ lnnd for h[s owri ptlr.

M~. Va~ L~on was named see- lern$ that oxlsted after the wllr." alien to thl~ average Aznerlearl ~te~,, ]~r. Van Loa~ ~ld.
rotary o~ the board 111 wh~t Mr. Van Loon was llamed th coit~ept of public achoollng, Mr. Vnn Loon Rnd hht wife,

then wns k~own as Bafavia, now the Genev~ post in 19152, be- $chc~lthg ~ampat’ed ~he former Josephine Polyzkl,
Jmkarte, s job that lasted untl$ JLevli~g It would allow bin1 many "Or~e cf the t~’pfcal dftfer, have a daugt=ter~ Vl~k¥, 1~, s
1~4g when the Japanese look tt~tetnational contllvis Igtd, pier. e]lt’ell between OUr 8yster~ of ed* s~phol’dot~ 91 $0mervflte ~llf.b
oveP, hnp$, alt e’.’entuell a~r~gltrdertt b~ ucatloD and the t~tlroPean Bys. SL’hOOI, s~ld a solll Larry, 18, Sn

Hg wa~ "o~der=d o~t" of the ~ b’J~(~ie,$ates. But thatisnot tern Is that the earICez years 8th Grade pupil in Bra~olrb~rg.
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~ed wtfl~ ~ cc~flJ~{ vf J~to~ "they n~d

a Ceu~. Co~r~ ~e~t~ t9 F~ho)der WJJI~
eat cc~troveray, fievoral 7ea~5 ~ore." ~nLgan’s ~ove to d~te~ral~ i~
ago It w~ the ~oc~a~d who the U. $. Gov~etlt has a~
thught va~l~t]y to break what A situation exi~t~ in Manville nurplu~ land ~t the GSA or V.~.
they thought were co~lict sit~a° that IB ~1~o ~raugh~ with legal ~epota w~tch the c~u~ty ©oul~
|ions amon~ ~e R0[mbllcans. pl~t~l~. H~re we h~ve C¥ We~n~ u|e ~or a vc~tLon~l 8~’~t-co~m-

b~tt reta~ed ~s ~ttor~e¥ for
ty cotlegv ~it~. Whll0 ~o~ ob-

Tbore’s .~no~her BJt~tJ~ th the MaYOr & (~o~ncil and all J~ting to t~e cDunty ~ooie.
Fr~n]llth with |egs] col~pltc~o mt~l~lp~] dep~rtments, thc]~d- ~0rr~l’R has c[n~rned that ~.¥
tinny. ~enk T~lscar~. n~e~ thg the F’lannl~g ~car~ and t.h~

H~ls’~rc~h {~r 1he dovelog.municipal en~[nee~ la~( yv~r by E~ar~ of Adjustment. "~’eirlblat
men~ o~ an industrial p~r~:. ~’~eBIlL Law whi[0 ~ w~s Town. l0 a]sD ~t|orn~¥ f~r the ~oar~
~d there ~.re people ~nterestoctrhl~’e ~8 mtzch ~.o ~bo~tt th’~. ~at sthc~ RoBonh~us~ and Cut- ~hip manager, was ~[g;~n~ ~1 ~t~t~. Th~s w~ ~v~
in ~h ~re~e.in o~r ~idg|. a~d some ~.- ]~r at0 lsw p~r~er~, ~ra~k[i~ frDm hi~ ~ol~ recently b~ th0 new whs| 18 ~lr~os| a para]]el Of th~itm questions ~re being raise~. W~pt (~uer l~ra ~*orgets~ Ori~ elf~ct l~ ~ettthg lena| adv[c~ ~a.ue~. B~I~ ~uckley. Franklin s~ua{l~ e~cept ~a| d00sr.’~ care to point o~.~ ~e~probably the ~5| Bignl~Lcant from & singte source wher~ ~ O~e Of tho caueos for d~mLB. Wei~.~th~t doo~ not ~a’.’o ¯ part*
dl~u~in~ ~.~b]l~ .~.~L~n’~!m ~t the rJ%m’~e~t L9 ~ com. ~ep~nde~! souy’c~8 ~’ cou~ 8a[ given by Buck]ey was tha~ net.atht ~lled ~Kain~t Stun ~u~le~ are rgquircd, ¢~ne for the ~ur¢

~riscari ~rve~l as a me~.~r o~ plan. ia ~t the eat~bllshr:le~tt of
a Vocat[ona~ ~cho~l-] t~l~r coloid ~at ~o~nho~. th~ p~r~- t~’~e of.~J~ ~r the governl~

the Sewerago AuE’~ority w~.ll~ ~ore ere those who would
thee ~om~[ex th ~[]lshercug]~~r~ Ln Fra~klth. by forme: b~ly since th0 ’Fowns~ip Counc

he)d~n~ th~ ~t~ ~f e~neor, ar~fe th~ the Cu~[er-/~osen°
would he an ace th the r~,~ni.

Th0&Y~’cryGe°rge~er~Cc~s°v°Y’J~ ~! o]e ~)ug~-~d~he adj~K~ne~L&¢t on use va~’thn~es~oar~l r~com.whic~Buckl~y ~l~cthr~d that ~e o]’der- houso Bit~lor~ dee9 no~ pr0s0n| c|~*n]J~y’~ ~and wher, it talks
~c ~Jlict ¢| l~thres~, an~. th~ ~’.enda.

Tr~at’l to d~lde Wh~ jo| a convict, that Rose~cuse o- wl~ ~du~try ~cq~Lring pk~thdhe wa~ted ~.~ ~o[d. TrlB¢~rl d~ pthlo~ gi’~en to the ]~oa’~ o~ a~ semi-pz’of~’~sJo~] p~gD~e|~" .~.~th~*B ~tc~ ~mo ~1~ ~ld ~.~lr~ ~go ~e no~ d~c~Q -- or at least ~ot Adjt~stme~( a~’e his Own. ~nd which a ~ s~hool and ~oz~.
~ck[e th0 leeue, thndfng |h~ he a.~ hie thw part- -- and. h0 was bom~ccd, to the Tow~s~.|p Ccuncl~ on m~t~
Cu~er. the ~[~m(~crR[Ic ~ul~- n~r are not ~volve~ l~ ~ co~° HeroJ~ B ~lt~.n ~lcl l~ ~’er~’ed ~y" ~ a~jt~r~

|L~Ouerrer~th~| o~eal~c4 $o~er$e~d°ea ~ot C~t~o~en"p~| c~aJr~ is the Towr~ah[p EIct of lnthre~t in ~helr rol~ as w~’ve heer[ advised "by a ~a~ie~" are hie [r.depondent 0pihic~
t)~’~ J~’~t ~vaiLa’o~e lr.d’~str~].~¥ "and ~n~| ~o ~ attorneys to the CCU~ an~ th~ ~s sp~Z~y ~ th ~11~ tin- "[’he thyman hae trouble ~ollOWo
c~.mercia| tract~ lies idt~ |~.Lar~g ~co~. P.~r.~tme is Boa~i of Ad~’.~m~ent. der ~Dte ~tatu~es. lr~ thin thSlc, for he vannot vlsu- ~ll~rough. T~J~ is |~v V~i0 atf~rfl@y ~cr ~e Bo~r~ of ~.~- (~cn~ov¢F ha~ toqched a d01i- Last ..veQk ~rl~c~ri a~t~o~ce~ a]lz0 o~e member of a law firm properly" runnthg from ~.ute~e~. T ¯ g e t h ¯ r the~- care aerve in r~tmlc~p~l govern, he wo~d sue the m~¢lp~lity 8o~ |o court t~ a~’~ ~ ~a~ ~ tc MlIln~cne owne~ bg th~~ ~m[~Jpa~ proseC~thr, mo~t. and* [| wlD he v~r¥ Inter- for re~stltom~nt. [11 which hl~ p~rtner J8 thQ at- ~lLe~ac[ Corg. ’~e mByor and.~e~ouBe 81~o ia contuse| fo~" eatth~ to see wha~ t[~e ethics Wbthb ~r~e to ~d the qt~p ~o~¥ ~r th~ other ~l~e.

I¢ ~o~rd of ~atto~. committee decides, a SomerVille attorney passed -- o b
his cc~]eag~es mLgh| try s|lrring

~W th~ ~ of Ad]~en~ ~1o~ th~ ¢~her ~¥. ~Klll~t~8~’s ~ayor ~chn s~o ~a~e~e~t for th~s choice
0ur~i! a~’~uation which ~n~° ~t is irc~| ~at the Dem¢- "ThQre ~re ~o many eui(s th G~err~ra r~Bde an th~r~tin~ spread i~ste~d o| waLting ~o~"

~Y ~s atthckl~g. He contends cra~ in Frankli~ are now Franklth t~eae d~." he n~d. 1tern I~t week ~ voicin~ his surplus G.L thud.

PRICES SLASHED !! ON ALL LATE MODEL...

USED CARSb

LARGE SELECTION to CHOOSE FROM...

D00LEY BROS.
CORNER E. MAIN ST. and SERVING OUR CUSTOMERS

FINDERNE AVE., FINDERNE, N.J. AND FRIENDS FOR 50 YEARS

. BUY WITH CONFIDENCE FROM BIGGEST SELECTION IN SOMERSET COUNTY!

OUR USED CARS ARE INSPECTED AND RECONDITIONED INSIDE AND OUT!

USED CAR LOT~ AND SERVICE

-, RA 5-6505 BA 5.3030
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CELEBRATING

ANDOPENING
3 NEW b’rORES

434 AMBOY AVENUE, PERTH AMBOY-2278 WOODBRIDfiE AVENUE, NLXON
51 MAIN STREET, SOUTH BOUND BROOK

R[E ¯DROPS PRICES !!

~:’,-175c 39c/.! |
"’-’+--"-"~""~"--’~ ~::~-~ OF KRAUSZgR’S QUALITY

.........................-++-------,’-’,,:, ICE CREAM
MILK " i or ICE M~li’~ +* R~-su?c" Pr,!c,e.

PRICES CUT ~+~’" ¯ ~;~.’,Y ~[:KEI’;Y .PI.~I~TH-’II.:I)

: ~t.~,i%’ ’ |,’xI{C ,; - Gt{’~E "~

i ’ (;allon Jug Yz ~.al Jug
:’~,r C DOZEN

p],, "l)epo,it /i#’’~ ,. ’ e

SIJ~CI~LS EXPIKE SUNDAY, .)all, ’.!l~h

:L=~_k~-~ 51 MAIN STREET
SOUTH BOUND BROOK

c~A~a~SW~
423 W. UNION AVENUE i OPEN 7 DA’fS

|]}J4J4J4. J4~ BOUND BROOK 1
A WEEK "

/~,~ ,~ i~,~ l 9 A.M. till lO I).M. I
S clal I ~" " ,.,o, , ~72-276 NORTH AVENUE’-pe mroauctory ~zrer~

DUN~LLEN
In~ttult

RF~T ’ ’

m /~C eL,, ,i ~,,,v ¯ " ,
I B_ ++" """ I m E. ~Z~ ~r~ i l ,
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CLEANING YOUR VINY L UPHOLSTERy FREEZER STORAGE
Day-to-day soil sad most ~L U~ of th.e .re made of TIME FOR PLEATS

Btakts can lee removed from v’P eom~eae - trpe chsrafoMs thai -"
nyi ~pholste~w wit~n slm~te tuols are mSd and are deg~ ned re. Hay.. you ever been concerned

Use your vacuum cleaner to using these kits to ran~ and ¢-’ stored m the freezer at zera de-
and a few e]oanthg agents, th[! hal~0~e It’s ~muor~ant ~ about how long t~eals oan be

remove surface dust a~d dirt. low the manufaeta"er’s dile. : ~rees learenheU or lower? -~Phe

This is especially ImpOrtant with lion8 to the letter. ¯ ’xmerican Meat Institute recom.
¯ i mendnbese maximum slorage

UYou can use a mild detet~gent stick, crayofi or ink,use ru~.

(or even hair ~ampea or s~ddM blng alcohol For shoe pell~ or Beef d - 8 menths; lresh pork

soepl and warm water. Apply tar, tab the stain w~th keroseneand veal, 3 " d mentbe: lamb,

suds with clean sponges or clean or a dry cleaeor with a carbon 8 - 7 montha~ 8rognd beef, 3 - 4

clothe, and tf necessary a brim tetraobolordde base. manths; variety meals nicer,
heart, tonal=e, etc., 3 - 4fie brush. Rinse with clear Don’t pour the solvent direct,
months.water sad-clean sponges ly on the vinyl -- apply It withVersatility and Populm’ity of Soup warm

Smoked hams, picnle~ andor cloths. Wipe dry, a cloth, turnthg the cloth to a slab bacon (whole, halves or
Soup sales are an the rise. COSLS for convenience and home Be sure to use cleau sponges clean area aa it lakes up the

quarte~, ndt to exceed 80 ~..
In the post l0 years, dollars prepared foods showed that a or cloths far applying the clean- stain, daYS)i other eared and smoked
spent in grocery stores for soup like vegetable took 10 times er and for rinsing.

canned and dried soups have 1order to prepare for cooking Or, yolz may wJ~h to try oP
Naves wax vinyl upholstery meats, not to exceed 60 days;

more than doubled. On the no- than s can of vegetable soup. of ~he aerosol ~Isiery shmn. unless the manufacturer retain sliced bacon, not recommended

erage, each of us is eating abouI OIher soups, like tomato, mush- poe kits for cleaning soiled vi- mends wax for his type of vinyl for freezing; bologna, frankfur-
ters or wieners, not recomlnend-

40 percent more canned soup room, or chicken vegetable, took
Ihan we did l0 years ago. Var- five to six times longer to pre- TO KEEP CLOTHESused e]0thii~g free teem dust¯ ed for freezing; tresh pork sau-

Keep sweaters and kniRed sage, not recommended for
iety, convenience and economypare. TRIM AND NEAT garments folded neatly in plus- freezing.
are some key reasons for our in- A ca. uf tomato soup sells for Cured and smoked meats and
creased use of processed soup. about (he s~’ne price today as it Closet tips to help keep your tic hags.

The number of canned and did more than 40 years ago, In clothes lcokblg tkeir best: Shoe bags or shoe ranks on fresh pork sausage deleriarate

dry soup items, including he last d~ade, the ~versge Keep beltS in o~e area; they’ll the door or c]aset wall help keep rapidly in flavor when frozen.

brands and sizes, jumped from )rice ot mz~ny canned soups ~ easier to find, A large hook shoes within easy reach. Thus, tt is recommended that

87 in 1962 to 109 in tO68. TO lea risen only four percent. 3laced on the wall or closet Store qood purses, g eves and some of these produet~ not be
" frozen an~ that others he ~tored

this add the frozen soups, and it while many other food. costs leer, or a wooden eeat hanger scarves in plastic bags on o frozen for only limited per[ads.
is easy to ave the extensive car- have increased much more¯ with small hooked screws convenient sic.set shelf.

iety in form and flavor from Several factors contribute to placed at intervals will do it. Hat boxes or racks keen bats Perishable .canned bama I3

which shoppers may choose, the ability of soup manufacturersOr buy a belt hanger ring.
th original shpae and good up- pounds or over should not be ~.

frozen; ~hey a,hould be stored
"Canned soups comprise i~ore to hold the price line. Through Brush clothes before you put )earance. 

st rufrJ, gerator temperatures (30
than 80 percent of the precededagrleukural research, new di- them away; check for loose but- to 40 degrees F.) in the unapen-

tons, The hurricane season In the’ ed can until used.Soup market and show yearIy sease resistant tomato plants I
sales gains, Dried soups show- have been developed and new Hang coats and suit ~acketslUnited States officially beginsl
ed strong sales gains in 196~, growthg techniques emphasized on sturdy wooden or paddedlJune 15, although the worstl

PHON~ YOUR
when two new brands were in- so that the yield per acre han~era. Use garment bags or storms are expected during Au- C L A S e I ~ I E D S
troduced, but sa~es tapered off in is more than double what ~t was shoulder covers to keep ttle ~ust September and October RP-ndolph ~ § - 3 3 O O
1963. In the past decade the gain ]5 years ago, A new okra that is/
in sales for dried soups has easier to pick and speeds har-
been stronger than for canned vesting has also been developed.
soups. Aulomalion and new plant at-

Some brands of dry soup use rangoments hove redUced band-
freeze - dried ingredienis, s ling operations a~d ~ew prv-
cbieke~ and beef. Freeze-dryir~ eesstr~g plnnls lu~ve prOduced-
enabes hese ngredJenls to rE ~htpping stagings. A new truy-
~ain he r vo ume sad texture ! pack ship, ping container hashe.orwhen p .......d io

__?::ase

When sel~’in~ soup os soup shelf stocking by 27 percent.
other ways. .

ice
P p y d pe d. I

one of the chief advantages in ! One way to juggle calories !nI
using Ihe ea,ned, ~rozen, or a meal is to serve soup. TO cut
dried form is the time saved in " calories for weight reduction,
prepaPing il for the table. This ’ serve beef broth o~ consomme
tiFne saved as well as the con- with le~ ~han 50 calories per
venlenee is pa’ ’u a "y mport-, rap. Ta increase calories far
;rot le younR married women I weight fl nin, serve a richer soup,
and homemakers amp eyed sat ! as cream of asparagos or mush-
~ide Ihe home. Tile hoers for It’ootl~. with more than 150 col-
a chicken brolh (n siomler, rot I orie~ per cup when made wkh
example, can hardly be corn-I whole milk. One way to trim ,-
pared w h he 1~ nule~ to open ca orJe~ in o cream soup s v ~"
a can and heat. I use sklm milk In place of who]e

A rectal slaty n,ude a[ Drexel milk,
Inslitoto of Te(’hnology Pamper- Another re~son for the pope.
ing the preparation time and larity of soup is its versat]Hty.
..... . .... i~ot only can you sip soup from

a cop or spoon it tram a how],
FOR bu4. y ........... p as an in-

gredient in casseroles and skiI-

W E D D I N G ]at dlshes, in dips, la mo]ded
(~eIatln salads, in sauces, and

CAKES
ex’rn I ....... ke batters.

Serve soup as a f~rst ceurse
tar dhlner, us a snack b~tweun
meals, or as a beverage Inslead
of tea or coffee¯ Children may
IIke vegetable SOUp aa a vn~e- ,:; :, ,. :~ ::] : ~::;
tame course. Chowder night...... ’~ok ~oy b ...... y to A BRIGHTER KITCHEN MAKES ROHSEWOHK EASIER, LIGHTER
trim ea)0ries and pennies. And
v,,bez] yon cnmhkle two c~os of
condensed soup to make s new Look at the difference good lighting makesl You can
soap, variety knows no bomufs, experience this exciting difference right in your own

=1Are you tired uf o~rv~.~ home, thankstowellplanned L[ghtforLiving".ltglves
baked or mashed potatoes? your home sparkle and atmosphere, In the kitchen,
Vary menu with scalloped pe-

Te YOUR ORDER/ tatees, potato soup or potato goodl[ghtlngmakesyourdays--sndeveniogs--more
muffins, TO conserve the nutri- cheerful and your work morn fun, Install good lighting

P R 1 N C E ~ ~ linnet quality, cook the potatoes
Bake Shop without parthg, now ~ and see tha difference it makes. ̄ A certified
se s. MAZ~ ST. residential lighting oeneultaot can be of servlse In

MANVILL¯ Take advsnlsge uf the won.
der/ul tangerines now ave ab e halplng yOU plan better, more effective lighting In l~ur

O C H S T E I N ’ 8 th your market. They’re aa ex- home. Cell PublM Porcine n0w
eegent source of Vitamin C. "

B.ker~ Use tl~em in fruit salads .... ~ ~
%’

IV! W. MAIN ST. ]unehtlme dessert ...... fruit ~ PUBLrC BEg.ICE ELECTREC AND GAS COMPANY/~,~=~,,~oe,,,.~,
S0MERVILLR ambrosia at dJrmer time.
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J M FURNITURE Co. ANNOUNCES...
tttt t

WEEK OF
OUR,

REMOVAL...
I

$ETrE

2 FORMICA TOP

STEP TABLES
1 COFFEE TABLE i

Reg.

’~°~ ,179NOW

SAVE s9o 19"SUITABLE FOR I~EN
OR PLAYROOM

NOW s11~
LARGE SELECTION OF

THROW RUGS
NYLON, WOOL, ACRYLON

All Colors

T
SAVE. SAVE

675SEALY
3/3 MATTRESS

AND BOX SPRING
{COMPLETE)

,485o 
SET

SAVE $20.50

STORE OPENS

10 A.M. ~~ ~ STBEET
~|LLEEVERY DAY

"" I
OF SALEI ~o VVR~TV~ SOLO rO ..aLE~S.





........ , ......... , ..... ~< , ~lWs1~JJL4~iild J~ ~li~ ~il~nl~Q,~;i; ~,,,i,i~:

~rovemher to Ma~ daY, a 8u~ay,

a. r, orthern, oily, We~t ~P. Van ~ r~e~v never bnmy’~’g¥~I
.... ~ ~ . ¯ i~ tlluBtra~cl in the sh[ppini of o~ Me ever~th~ng that ~a~L. "aTbeote

marRime con~h~e~c~ and i~e c~ea~e .in’ radlosotlvity wd~ die- r0ac~Bi~; ~Ib~b’,~" ~
~" ~ut" he c~rrylhggeflet,Sl:: dhinPinfetl~h of the,’ cove..d; on th~ main deck; ar~t ~bxl~Lanllp -- tmuallp diohea It welb she of tgh ga~/~t

AvdaNc~g:e~’hi~i ~ i~ediate ppe¢llofk~ll+ ,#ete’tak. dl~ally on,S~d~ellll; ~asl cei~iotls l.ha~e
"~ on, W~t bad h~bened was he vl~fl6d Er~o~e flke a ~hOrt time a~o, that ~ou~ ~l

flag ha~ ~i~lly sufio~’in re~ Irodie~ to say the ~east," have’been pads]bib there.

so~ e,, SOS’is ther~o~t of UP- A heavy rain +,nd.eanen in ~m, thb’l-b td, Oehgm,~’tth~ i :’! wo~le se.v,: cott~e~vat[;+e!y, }’Tiler Bam~ lkin~, or . ~; * ¯
’ "~ ..... W" ’ Bergen and .brought down nu.

h~|,; Io~, o~’.gra~i t~e~. a thet’a~ ofmF t~the.ls.s~t thlng equlval~nt ~otl, se~ to ,era~ng ~n Amerio~n ~p lth II
a~ Amerioan,cr~w, aml the ofl~ clear fallcut @ore the Chinese

f’~altl: ~nd zo~9~’ orl.thk roedi "Fdkre, la ,di~e a be evident throughout l~u~

e,~ is the deliberate .poltey hy glomle explosion, The reeuH~ng ’wmtl~d~ail’[ht°’lhlm xpe~inl eitha~ that., reqttlr#s in" Italy, France, Germ~n~," .
mhn.v foreign count,’lee to Sp~ cadloaofive duet v~e picked up

e~ little as posslHh of their own
on the shoe~’ of ~e visitors and 51~ee the’war~ Mr. -Vdn Loot~ irm1~di~te atin~tio~r~#~r~ ~- Greece, yes, all the countries, It

ot~t tho~o, I travel a grhat d04th is, l am sure, the ~es~l( of an
cu~rrene¥ in other nations, ca- walked eiboerd the Shv~tmdh, vxplbl~;.~et~etal catgO,,shl.~l l~ t~ n’.y jr~ ! th~a~ ee~ ~M ’~ur incressio~ p~sperity," ~r. Van

p~cia]ly "the United. States. HopefulLy, the mission of ~his -ping:h~e,c~be~d,.dr-~mlatl~. I;~’~¢~r o~ti~bs, :~* dot~ wdl] I.,oon saM. . .

"Many of us are tryloJI to vessel will ultimainiy he tie- Mor&’and Inoze-goodlr’lm¢l~oIl~, ~ I ~ntts,t,t~’y and.developgd~- ~heee is somelhing eise that
cdUnLeract thie~ the shippers,

complin,~d~ and the fear of nu- mnd~tl~ ere. be~t~.:sblp~, in’ bess, yes; ’ M~: V~n:Ldo~ add. has become evident to him,
mknegement, the unions, end clear teas[orb for ~eaceftR cbnthine~ to1" which ;flt~ shtpff NMM~]I’~’~I~A]tl~e

"It Is that people everywhere .~
th~gove~ent, Fertehr fleers- will di~olv~ es ~.epld‘l~" as are ~hd~ed ~ bli~’ bhl~ r~

tatT of Comme~e (~uther)
heM-IJ/e of some rndk~vb d~l~n~di Completely thade~ . Developdn~ business can, and

ace becoming less~2~re ito°c°~cinn)leus~

Hddges initiated a concerted tidies, l-f it doe~ marbles trallei’e end fletear~ are plhked does, carry him to practisalIF

TheFce.aroeu kln~oewvl

" :

of n le.. Ip, + and isle h.r,o ko.o lo. *o,,di bee+a . "two ,ears aso ,ll looroo, ly the of +,obeot shlp., d--l+d de+ *r0odsh. o ’=;to,~o~Tec’t the probter~;
"We are trylng.to educate our seas and. offer welcome, life- there is little or no bundling of .me n y o0tmtrles, ~rle~sh~ ~ ¯ y~. . pe li~ -- .

sk ~rate Items hat havo ~liowed hire the prt- onsn orgamzatt0n ana less uz~!
o~n man.scraPers about it, and

givJog economy to the strug- p
’ -- " ’vLtege of ¢~ming to unders~an~lthemselves as indviduals. ,

our imporlers and exporters,
giles commercial shiplioee, The shipping¯ of bu~ cargoes " ’ - " ’ sin ofh~, .~ ~h A al~i’ti tl o~hL~r c1dtdrl~s and other p£~- . ~1~t ~a~ebo thla is a ~ . ,wile normally are io&tfferent Mo~Pe.~ Pi~pddeiil .~s --~.ange. _~__.~an_y, ’ I ’ o You~ ow~ ,

Lm ri~ becaLm Of the W ~les He has seen social change, getbng older, hub.
ttl~oof how eomm00itios are Wen .... the 8av~mneh has ~ d::Waads of ~edustry forgYa~w ."~’~,rty years ago, ~e peeplh [ g~ner.t!o~ ~*ways does t.h~nm~~ .shtpped. " achieved important ~.softs. o EurO e were bousd by a way I better ~y e oars solo me s ¯ ,ms crisis ¯ P ’ " . bar"In these times, there is nd Arnerioan Eiport thl~ year With the de~io meal of is6

of fh ha permitted them ILl-]thing abe, ut US. I remem. , ,mgterial difference between no- hoP~S to put ships on a new ..... pr. P~ " fie enJby~nent, Now, there s,h~mmm, "he said, kngwlo~.
(Ics~ sBtpment el bUlg cargo has erha ha t vii forever betides in the asking prJc~ for trade route to th~ Fnr East. To .....

M "’
much mere enjoyment. I P lmshipping. This is not contradie- accommodate the route; the seen openet~ to zanKerB, r Yon ., tn I t]~at Wa ¯ .,

to~’y with Ameriosn marine comphdy mhst h/did mbre ships, Loon saM, A spraying of pl~t]e Last Summer I Was Y .

ilries, huh, because of Federal ! and it has proposed to ~e Coy- coatings makes i[ .possible for " ’ " " "
su~osldies which pay perhaps 80 eminent the construction at rotor, them to be cleaned eaMly anti
to 90 percent of the east of ,a- that nuclear ~/esaele. The OoV. loexpen~vely. Now, they can

INTERmT: W~ BE ---~PAID’
bo~’y Mr. Van Loon said, ernment’e decision still is pond- transport not only oils, dirt~ or

S~.vannah Drzws Interest in~. refined, "but whole ~rains, bulk

The attitude of domestic in-I "There is a ~reat future In nu-
cement and m~ny ocher sum-

AT---
riW

Jean merchant vessels has been said, "end, these ships will as- ed with tanker shippJpg, he ex-

changing, partly because of the compiish much in demonstrs-
plaioed.

. "

~’J~l~"

serious impact and consequen- ng the efficiency of atomic Plea~re’tit Bee.
ees of dollar outflow. The atti- owcr. If built, they will ~ave .Another notable chhnge htis
tube of the world 1award atomic nora compact engine rooms been the enormous grb~vth of the"

¯ "~ powered shipping also seems to and, of ~ourse, will sot "have to cruitt~ industry.
be ehanking, although with a carry VO¢ or 800 tons of fuel oil ’!For p u r e transpo’rtatiore;
painful slowness impelled by in their bunkers, ..vhlcil requires people use airplanes. The pos-
distrust and fear. s lot of excess weight and excess senger vessdi is obsolete," Mr. ON

"The Savannah can help dis. space." Van Loon enid. "But ~or leisure.
pal the fear," Mr. Van loon [C"han#ag Time. IY vacations and a fascLhatIng, ’~JL]~-"

The atomic merchant vessel healll~y’way’of Iiib, ~be’drdlse
~AVI~GS AcCOUN’i’~sotd. "~he has bees in purL9 t~]]

over thb world mid hag attracted
is one of the great transforms- is incomparable. This industry

an astonishinq, amount af inter- one ha Mr. Van Loon has wit- i has made fantasias progress."

esL"e Sa annah s n 6 000 ton
sassed since World War l[. ] The Mediterranean is.the reg-¯ ’ " The-e are others, i ular "hunting groL~t)d" of AmCl’-

ear,e vessel a]thou*h she aiso One is the cl,angin~ ~sture of’ lean ~xport, Twelve months of
MANVILLENATIONALBANK:

a oa eg .herr ury and con I"" ’ " shJppin~ i/self. ]]eforu the war, the year, the company gills
~equeotly carries n crew hzrgor ~eoeral cargo and "’trumping" t.ruises te thu.t.sea and Its a-

MANVILLE~ i~, J,
than normal. She was bul[t, were )rcdem nant on "he lt’ade] miser ports with the ConsLitu-

., aheut three years ago to demon- i
strate th lhe world, ~nd to our-~
ve,ves, that II0ciear power in a The Tiger of tha year waa just named gtlr 0fthe Ye~ byMotOt Trend.[.O~lllercial ship IS both sae - .

and economic, i
~he has proven beth, but no, ,

p~.l’ently ]lOt yet In evet.yone’sI

eDdul’ing satlsf~eti0n, i
]"orelgn ~estrlelion~

¯ "fnere still ore many restrl..
lions placed on I..r ;n ,%....: ~ ̄
p~r~,’" Mr. Van Luo:l expluine:.
"Far cxample, one regula.lion re- .
~DI]’0S thsl sha I11ast he rear43
within 30 minutes to puL oul I,’
open sea, If she were at [u!l
dr:fit (thai is. with full cargo
she cuu]d not ]eovc lidul porl::
except for Iv’ice a day. And tu...
must always be kept at had:
as exponslve proposition tha*;
x~¢JL~ld net be accessory it" sh~+ [
were fully accepted.

"I Would Sa}b ySS, thaf Ih,,I
s~fely [aclars ~ hu ~’,]~tnnak !
are.as much or bahai’ thafl aJll i
other vessel The thanes that.
the nuclear reactor would be ex
pog0d by eoglsieo is sot cohnhh’
able, because of the ways the
protective walls are eonstruct.

youcenorde x~ doesawayw e~’ ~ub’: ’c~ s , C~pe .:ilhenyoltheqoieksrenglneslc~the’65 Q~ckWl~Tmek
sla]~ chec[~ and tests. No dan- Pen 10c, It saves the us n8 or ~h~ e Y~ ~ neeC iL V,h~n you dv,’l nced ]t,lhe exits.Pulsar snQmes leiyou ivut TI~TB

I0~ alonfl. Tills lo~flag Q!~s yes th,~ 1 ;.~$ Ot + ,)r~my 5’~, ~vouldn’l i+~pc¢;t troms Iook~ r hke 1ha ’~ Pontiac. See
youl ISXH~Le dealer. 140ql S OW~’~ J ,:, :%~ Pen!is. S Ihal ~r: ]l~e "~i~ r OI Ihe y~br," They’re th(i bt~f OI the y~Jr, ~oo.

spade’* ~r. Van ~ooi[ ~e~eh [el~ SF~ T;~E Nl~q 9OliHg VlLLL ’lIAR S~e. O~Ae~O PBL~, eAT &U ~A. ~+~. L|MA~. ~TO ~hO TgMP|ST AT YO~ AQ~It~[0 I~D kT~&~ [I~L~,
In~lde~ in Osin
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fare Cotmefl. ] IM~maUon regardb’,g theThe Farm Agent Has a Co,nterparL  ote
8he Is on a sto~rini ¢ommP,- program Is avaLlable from Y~dl. * ,"

In Ru ers Volunteer Urban A ent .ooflho...h.oo.,.....,,,...,,,,.,.,.,..
cte] Agencies and is chairman 8urnmor Session, The Hun
of the Job-findir~ effort of the shhool of Princeton,

FotLr Now Jersey women are Senior ~ervlee Cor~, a Joint ef- The program will commence
fort ot tee Council of Socte]]approxinmtely June 16 and oen-
~Lsenciss and the ~ssex County] tinue unCI August 20, fefinwedBurgers Unlvemiiy test of
sect/on of tee N~tinnel Cotmch of bY all opt/ml~] two-week tou~" te

make Its way In the big city. Jewich,Womea, varinua ctii~ in OermarW.

Hun School to Hold
Classes in Austria Donald J. Lh’um

men whose Job was ic tase the
new knowledge Seveloped In the Dr. Paul R, CJesebro, head. ~-a
Coll~ge d Agriculture and make master of The Hun School,

Princeinn, has announced the ~ J..
H~ ~ool Secmuer Segsisn in

benefits of this system helped German, affiliated with "Cisss- INBUIIE EYEBY~’/IDiQ
room~ Abroad ld Hu.~." An
eight-week program of intensive 2-1880

NOW the Rutgers Urban gtu- AIDING URBAN ABE,’L8 -- Vefunteer "arban &gents" of the German ten.age and area eta- RA 5.1.~4~
dies Center Is trying out, on a Bu~ers Urben~Studle~ Oenter are briefed on their new ~ch, Left dy for credit wail be offered
sma]I scala, a vartat/o~ of tee te right, M~rs. Wefthr U, KHan of Hadd~/mld~ Mrs. Marvin I~, through the school’s regular

same Idea to deal with the prob- Mofmoa of Morasses, Mrs. Irvth| W. l~oblnstm of Trenton and Mt~, Summer Session.
Isofph N, Shapiro of West 0rantre.

It has appointed four women
Wafer H. Kline of Heddol:~lefd, age children,

Their Jo~3 will be to help the Mrs, Marvin R. Mufson of Me- In addtiisn, she Is a member
families in Haden,

Center explore whether unlver-
tuchen, Mrs. Irving W. Robin- of the Trenton Board of F~uea.

vats classes M ae~n ~o 1~ stu-

s|ty o developed ~eag about ur-
Sen of Trenton and Mrs. Halph tte~ and a member of the boa~ Hun School fa~Jlty member, wlU

ban probisms san he commtml- N. 8hapiro of West Orange. of tee Eart Wren~on CteJs Can. r~efve instruct/on from native
cated to people in tee Slate Their pr~ram is one o4 severs] thr. 6he serves a~ a member of and experienced Amerinan pro-
wl~ are Seeking ioformatio~x expertr~ents tee U~ban Stud~ tim Committee on Hip Cities ot lessors for ~eva~ weeks of the

Center Is eenduofing in this the Now dersey FederaS0n of period.
t/of& Boards ot ]~dueati~ and is vice-

~ll~a~ In CommlMtit~s Mrs. Hline, who currently pre~ider~ of ~’te women’s dlvi- Hesidenee and instruoficn will

Each of the urban ~gents hi serves as chairman of the Had- ~inn of the JewIsh Federation of center in ~asen, wlt~ vbdts and

long be~*~ strive in the civic life do~fia]d Planning B~a~ and ~ Trentm~, ovl~I~ht ~e~*~tminn~ to Pes¢t-

~f her commumSy. ~the is exp.(- executive director of the Had. Mrs. ]~/~btel~on recently wa~val~ arid inndmark8 in surround-

~ a’dend the year-l~ Urban ~ont/eld AdaPt Sehoel~ is the n~ed to the beard of ~r~lind
Issues Semin~*r end other train- mother of three teen.age child. ProgYeaR I~e,~ the community aa-

tie. org.n,=Hon te Tr0o* o, WESTON HOMES COMPANY
~enter, and then to try to trans- .Her eommtmity activities in- She serves as chairman of a
~lt the knowledge thus ~Bained elude mer~rbarshlp on the boards Trenton committee for Youth
o her home community, ~f directors of the Hea~th & Aliych, an International child OI~FICS AND BHOW]g0OM

The urban agents are M~, Welfare Council of Camden welfare movement which re~- 406 ~* MBIn StPe~ ~anv~t[e~ New Jsl’~
C0onty, and the Community cues Jewish children from coun-
Child ~Tefdance Clinic of Cam-

~es in which trey are tmwant- [
¯ ̄  s Dial ~2~-~(~ oteetm ~, x

~.

OR

I °"l" l eltre’’r" den Coanty. gse Is at.s,, el
. _,, --

tee Camden County Mental l~ra, 8bopiro, mether of a
Health Asaoctetlon and seers, high school girl and s college BUILDING -- HOMI¢ I~PIOVEMENT8 -- BEMODELI~OI tery of tee Camden County Plan.
ning Committee which is work, freshman son, Is on the beard of gALE8 and INSTALLA~IOH OF

NOW ~lt/u.~u lag on s comprebenaive pr~- the Fuld Heighbechood. House, ALUMINUM BUILDING PU0DUt~8
TO SAT., dAN. ?.~ gram at ments] heaBh facilities the Child Service Association, I] WE REPAIR ALL MI~B OF GLASS AND RCREBNa

Ior New Jersey, ~be ~aeex County OccupationalII
p~lma Mr& Mad’son, a Cohm~bJa Law ~11School graduate who has w~rked

es en ettartJey [II Hew York, IS
Metuehen chairman of the

Sunda Dinner40 C~w.mit t ee on the proposed re-
vision of the New Jersey S~ste ~"
statules on local government,

She la active Jn ~-~e work of
the auxiliaries of the Edison
C ...... ityHesplta* Auxiliary,

All the Familytee Perth Amhoy General HO~I-

F 0 r

tal and the SisteL’hood of Temple
...~_.______~~ Neve Shalom.

~~. diat,’Jcimh in working with her
h~sband C~ e Proposed project

!~les for 18-month ’O three-ysar-o]~ Served uoou t~l 8:30 p.m.
i~[~ls Presley children. She has three teen-

in

Something special

for you at the...



-~Myopla in Trenton . ̄
p, ~ew det’sc~- ]F, ’.~r’ *.l : :’~ Ih ’er, D~:::,[I’:!= i¯’~n*: ,~[ the Hn-

year 2000 i’.lrout~h 1by. i}*e eye: ,v h-,le er0 ~rcdnein~ 2.2 r~th

In hi~ .drd ~,=odJ, :,kS~a~L i :on gu,ion~ ef iresh water dally, ’ . :’c’
th the Legislature las’. wech, (~o’,’, l:u:[hes would spill Sam- ,,-~’,:"

example of this near¯sighted, heavily populalc~l municipality
ness. in ha][ with a 81x Mile Run res.

". , . I F;hlLl] requesl fTOnl the el-voir t bat a sxltaS town o~
Legislature in 1~5," he stnted, the Texas shore has awarded a
"authorization ~o use funds dedi- $200,000 contract to build a de-
rated in ldS8 tar site acquisl¯ salinadon unit.
fiGS for lhe purchase of a nla~or ]n Hew Jersey we talk about
reservoir are en the Six Mile flooding vakmble Jand to ~iore
Run hl Ihe Mn]stsne ~’allPy . . v,a[er that w[J[ be fed inlo the
Wv have been workiP,’~ r’Io~Ply Delaware & RnrJlnn Canal, hat
with ]Den[ ond I~unty offi(bd~ on the is]und ef Aruhn in the
in Fraaklbl Towoshlp and Seal- Caribbean The NatheJ’lands, ~t or:e( Court D, la develop this govel-nnlen I is opelalin)~ a de.
I~m[li-parpa:~e water and reerea- sullnnllon pb,nt pl’odach~g flxre~,
I~oaal h,ailily which will pr0.1and I,ne.half mfllhm gullons t,[
dace creel benefil~ for 1be en¯l ~l-~ll waler dnl]y. ~lp IT.~;

lile al~’n 1 ¯ - and lal"nel sac ;w1h-e in a it,in1

¯ ,ph;nlal~ v,.~;h,r ISF ml’¢e~ "~ ,mc clear ener.’ly la de,~a]( sea wa-
"’Our Slah, pr~z.;ml or de. exl>elhlll,lltS I i,ffnrl tl~illj! r~u-

of Ihc nmsDenhJdflent,d in (he, h,r. ’[’hel~ ale other I~[atltS To[
N;ll:n,~ A~ Govc;Iml’ ,,f Ne.*,l tin, CnrJhhean. on Pie Pel’~hu~
Jerspv I ....¯ .1ale cozies ante that Glflf, al lilly. Bal I~,OX’l Htlglze~,
~x’~ haw ~eeurc~t an adcoua[e ~1 I his Dep r( enl .r Conse
Ixulcr supply Jar Lhi~ Slate x~ell i valinn & ]’:e~nmnk, Develop-
iolo Ihe 21st Century." !, meat Mill talk nf reservoirs,

¯ l ~m’k in 1952 the U. S. De
~,~Je challenge, Ihe con{el2hon;pa, ~C I ~ ~olDnlex’~tt Off],e

that New Jerseys water ~upplYlof Sa ne War’ e~ n ted ha

[!l~gram zs on~ Of the inosL on- ’o vers n o 00~ ga ons
I /~h e led n tht. U, S. !sail wa(e, cast as mu-h l]S $~,

Oat’ Slate coniemplates he:Tha t ,~.as in [he era wilco (he

---~’~,:~:ruction of t’~sel.volr~ oil des i a i)n gclenl .... ~ ~ v-
I"~n, ~} [sl~ no’ In Hla4g¢Llsln~n on D ...... instead of ...... y fo¯ ~ s.~ ,~,ly ~uoa,, ! ......ben[ th ........-eh Two ~o~o" ....
s~, en s~s nl ¯ i id~i ~ pL0neers ~

,’ : reseal"eh plsals on the wosl

 ,A -ieoas, ......
,,,odoo,og. de- i

, , i, , P P~! ~a][nized woter ~i a COSt ran~th~.hen desa,~na~o. -tho p ....... f .... , ~ ~; ~housa.d A Strange, Dark Worldo oak ng resh vu cr from sa j $ " P . . and Ployg
. ga on~ based on a m ongawa er w be cconom tally

feasible.
[ ion dady produehon, O~ ~tsr~Py T#~[~g

Three Presiden~- Eisenhnw.] L~gt year, a U, g. ~ciet~tifiv
Kenned]¥ and Johnson,i task force advised Congress that

:rye"
__ .helped stimulate th,s en I bY 1," u.t l0 years f,o I, well be t,at the heal er brother. Is.o the vole. h.e b ......inver od.in

g "~ ng zesuarvh and develop_ Ī n°~ ~ he U- S- ~lo°]d have of ulI authors to write in Yid- master of them all~ who is which men become devils, in

ing the fact that Yiddish is a coy m ~ngllsh some of the pew-

which devils rule¯ If you take his"~ meat. Several small lawns are ] deaahnatloa-power plant coal- dish is at the peak of his powere there? A handful of old people
usiw~ or have contracted to con- plexes capable of desaltmg we- right now in the U~Lled States, t’eadit~/ the "Dally Forward"? work as a whet% you realize
struct, dean ling plants. Severs [ te~ at a cost of about 20 to 25 If (his JS true, then it is a gl’~st Fortutlately for Isaac Bathe- that he l~ eomr~erdhlg on our
erroneous res are pannngto cesta per thousand gallons and " ’ ’irony which may account in part vu~ Singer there Is something’ world, l%r him the devils and

instal] or are already using, de-!power that could he sold for at least for the melancholy mo~e, Me has been fortunate ghosts are real and they are
salination units. ~ut New der-I’ aboul 2A mzlI$ per kllOWatl which pervade~ his work. root{oh to find able and devoted with us always, now more than
sey, with /he Atla~Be Oceanl hour. For there is no way of avoid translators who manage ~o coil- ever -- ~nless they are all deed~
running along its easterly side, The world Is aa the brink of es he suggests in "The Last De-
sill] thinks in terms of reser- ~ UtlIIZln~ o[~e Of the greatest - el’ at hl8 fie IOn. ~nd of COS He nlO~," beesas0 mrs himself has
voirs. ] boons mankind has ever known,

dying language. When the pros- . .
eht generation of grandparents b/for 30 year’s in America, hts bernice a demon,

This is hardly what we ran ! hut ]~ew Jersey, ~till thinks of goes in Ihe UnSed States, th Is- own Hngllsh must be strong Sillger’s 1 n t e s t collection.
call far-sighled~ess, r~setvons as being the maeter reel in Russia all thaL Will be enough to enable him to render "Short ~Velday+" seems to me

Setti~-g aside for the moment p all for the glst Century, left of Yiddish are a few his translators some vital as- hL~ best, The title story Is one of
.... If anyone wants a dramalic i] the rare ones deaBng with ha-the ungainly position whteh "phraaes that have slipped into sistance.

Franklin’s po]itico,,I and the lustration aboul the cost of we¯ other tht~gaes, It will have few Isaac Bashe~’is Singer h~gan man beings who remain ancof
County Planning Board have ter for residential use. he need mourners¯ It was a bastard lang- h~s wrJBng career in the same rupted to the end. of theh" lives.

’! Iwistad themselves ]llto by ac. not go far. While the Depart* uage to begin with (but thell ara realistic vein which was the In Slr4ee’s deeeptivet¥ simple
quiescing to file Deparlment of ment of Commerce contends that not all tongues?) and utterly f0r~e of ’his brother, author of style it b~eomas a pOenl ~D
Conservation & ~conomIc De- d~salination costs are now near- ~jeeted as the language of their that malice ~0vel ’~’he Hr~th- praise uf married love. of slrn.
velopment’s Six Mile Run fins- ing the St-per-thousand figure, degredation by the proud an- era Ashkenazb" "The 1~amily pie faith, of the Joy of domestia
co, New Jersey’s wa~er sapply Manville. wLl~ its own municipal tionaBsts who founded Israel. MoskaU’ Is clearly aa Imitation traaqullBy.a Yiddish ,"Bauoct~

supply Bells water to the Greenplanners have yet to indicate - , The truth remains, however~ of ’The Brothers’ as it strives and Phileraon."
that they are living in the third HIIIS development tn Hlllsbof tha~ a rich Yiddish ][lera(tlre for the same massiveness and But mvst of the olher stories
quarter of the 20th ~eniury el- ougb for 70 ceat~ per thousand, was created in the ghettoes and d~tait, are not so peaceful. One of the
though they contend, as tile Gay- The gap in the cost is narrow¯ villages of eastern Europe. It But Isaac Bashevls realized Very best, "YenLl the Yeshlv~
ernor clelms, they are securing ] ’Zh~, and soon we wiiI be desalt, reached its fullest flower in the that his metier was not Teal= Boy," lS really abou6 the con-
our resources into the ~lst Cen- ~ mg wateJ at a ~igul~ ~hat will work of She]ore Aleichem~ Pet’- ]y the same as hi~ brother’s. I. fliers af the emancipated we.
lure ] compete with exJsling costs, But elz nnd [. J. S~nger in the enT]y d. Singer "*’rote in the tradition man, umung other things. Yentl

President Johnson in his SLate shlL New Jersey confounds itself years of lhis century -- when the of the classic tea]isis -- of T~l- disguises herself as a boy be.
d le~. Wl[h Ja~ssrvo r .~]atlnlngnf Lhe Union addrer.~ adde t " ’ " ¯ death knell had aIready sound- stay mo~t notably. Bu6 I~aac cause silo does not wish to spend

spark for the scientists working Myopia is R costly disease in ed for the language. Bashevls’ best work is much her llfe kneading dough and[
an desalination, but hi G~v government, and. our Depart- But for Sholorn Ale~chem and: oloser tv the work of ramantics making puddinge. She love~ the
Hughes’ message there were meat nf ConservaLlon Jn Trerd0n Peretz tllere Was still a large I like Hawthorne and Poe, B is T~rah and SO enrolls at a yeshl.
words only about reserv0h’s and seem~ to be plagued with it, ubHe. For I. J. ~Singer’~ young, demon hatmted. IL ~s also hlgb]y va to sludy. But Ln f~olhag ~v-
huge takes of land, land thai ........................................ mo~’al, dealing in the term8 of el’~xme else, YenLl becomes very
eould he used to house peopIe
and business, q~T_____~ l~kl[~

f~ble wBh 1he ever]a$l[ng coRfused herself, espec[aSy af-

While in New dersoy we la]k
lV~W ~ RECORD

slruggIe bel’Aree~ gDOd Bad evil lee she tails Jn ] .... ith a let*

of reservoirs, any, R0ckefeller
~ for the soul of man, low student. S~Itfic0 It to salt

Almost all of Singer’s storie~ that unlike a Shakespearean

lure tar funds to build e cam- Publlsnea ~very Thursaay luke place b~ Polish viilage~, a comedy in which women dis,
by world r~ poverly and super- guise themselves ae boys, all

hin~thm desn]inuficm-power plant Nssh Newspapers ]nc, stilton, But he is not pninti~ a does not end well*
on easteln Long is]and.

Gay, Hughes talks of takil Edward Nash, EdBor and Publisher
realisiie picture or shteB 7ife Bat there is no deacribin8 or

6,900 acres along lhe M.tlseoneb ,Toseph Angelord, Sales Manager either. His works are no anLhro- even su~[gesdr~g Isaac Beshev~
polemical study, The Poland he Singer’s dark world. Head, bee

tong Hirer for u reservoir -- Gffleet Haiirood 8quntc, Midd.lebush, Somersei, N, 3, writes about never existed. Us- sides "Short Friday,’* the nOV-~-hile the U.8. Deportment of El~lered as S0co~d Cia,s Matter Dn January 4, i955, under ~he Act
Conlmeree Is prepaeing to con- of Mal~’h 3, ]279, at the Post Office at Midd]ebu~h, N.J. lag the ms,calais af the one that els "rha Slave" and "Satan In

did exisl, he has forged his own Corny" ss well as the short
siruct a httge desaithation-pow- He-entered on July g, 19gl, at the Post Office at ~omersel, N, J, weird, tlmele~s world, story collections "Olmpel the
er plant in Southern Calithrnla All news stories and letters of comment aa, baRfed for publication It seems at first than this Fo~r’ and. "The Spinoza of Mar-which probably wiI] be nuclear- mu~t bear the net~e ~/l~ addre~B at the writer, world, has nothing whatever to

ket Street," i ~ou wiLl dlseove~

fueled, Single copies ~c; 1-year suhsctlDtiolt $2,00; ~ years g4,~0 do with ~th Century America, /0r your pans a strange newCastro of Cuba shuts off Guan=
Telep~1011e~: V’/h~Ig ~/000, RAndolph 5,~ But thJ8 Ja an Sius[on, Slngur World whose llght darkly l~hlm,

writes very often of a world thales otlr owl1.U. S. Havy Is now telllng the SOMEBSET, N. J., THURSDAY, dANUAR~ ~I, I~ gone mad, a world Lu wl~eh --~rb
bea~d dlctalor to keei~ bin we-
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J- M Forecasts Record. Breaking Year added ..~o= to ~==, ~"te,~.]te.....~bulldinss." Mr, Dutoher said. , el to remain level with LM tl
blllicm spent in 1~4, aml sharp

on in Construcaon ,,ootte~l.o,ooi~=e~o. ,.
to a tctM of abaut $B.1 billion, Highway oonstruotten will
up six percent over $4.S bllllc~ continue upward to a total ofThtal construcGoa o~¢pen- peeled to be lower for the eel- ?he continued strength and for 1004. shout $7,d blRten, up tour per-ditures for IH5 should reach a endar year ]~L r. E. Dutcher, growth of the residential re: "The constant and eontinuthg cent over $7.1 blgJcat 111 1904.recoed-breaktt~g SQ0 billion, ae-" vice.president M J-M’s bteiding modeling, maintenance and rB- demand tar more electricity, Sewer and water s~tema ¢on-eordthg to an economic outlook materials dlvision, nnted that pair market is expected to off- natural gas and telephone sere- struction in 1965 Is expected toreview prepared by Jdhns-Man- rute of housing ~arts will be set the dde]tee in starts, ice will contthue to support a a¢¢mmt for $2,3 billion, equal tovilis Corp. improving during the year from Also significant tn the private high rate o! construction in the expenditures for 1904,its recent seasonally adjusted sector te the mBrhed up.]tend / -.. ,,The J-M unalysis indicates u ea ca egory, Mr Duteher "Public houalng, educaUonallow levels, - in industrial construction,

[ said

that total new construction
and other construction te ex-

should account for ~O,P billion, "The decline in housing act]v- Indnstrlals UP " Cammare a educations n- peeled to add an additional $10
a new record high, An addition- try during l~ represented s The J-M forecast estimates s tut ena and o her cons ruc- billion to the public sector,*’ Mr.
al record P23.2 b~llloa is ex- healthy correction Of overbuild- that private industrial con- on n he pr va e sac or s ex- Dutcher said.
pected in li~ in remodeling, thg in certain specific areas, straetlon in 1~5 will aceounl per ed o add aa add anal $11.4 R’ h e preliminary balance
maintenance mad repair of ex- particularly in the weste;"n ]or $3.H billion, up 14 percent bill aa in He, bringing the pr - sheet for expected new cow
tellng structures. states, over $S.S bit]ion for 19~4. vale sector to a total of $~.2 structlen in 1~5, beth private * "

In a breakdow~ of lndividua4 "However, the acceleration In I ’This area is being stimula- billion, and public, shows a grand thte!sectors el new con~truetten, in family formation eombthed with ted by generally ~ood busine~.s Pub le WoHts Area of $66.9 bil]lan.fomrmtien corf~ilod by J-M continued strer~gth of the ha- conditions coupled with high n repor ~.~ on the ~0,7 bll- An additional ~.2 billies f0rthrOUgh Dec. 31. JncHcates ths~ lisnal economy and liberal earnings and resulting svaltebib lion Pub iv sector, Mr Du cher remndeiing, matetenanes andtoted expenditar~s in the private availability of mortgage funds lty of capital investment funds, stated that the J-M .study fore- repair of extetthg struethres is
~%’ior In IM5 will account fv~ should produce a gradually in- The continuation of the invest- cast only has slight increases in expected to establish a record-about $d6,2 bg]ten, up slightly c~asL~g rate of housing activity ment tax credit and lower car- the various segments, breaking $90-ptes billion con-
ov~ ~e $45.9 billion of 2064 ~urlng 190~," Mr. D~tcher said. potato Income tax is providing Expenditures /or constructionThe pUblle sector is ex@e~ted to structton market in 1988.

io~unp
t

" - , . "oY ’:,~ ~f.;°h;;,;°=
According to the study, prl-

v~ non-farm hou~h~g st~ta
for 1~ will be elO~e t~ i,400,O00
down four percent from
t,SlS,g00 for t96~. Pablic and
farr~ houslng starts are expect-
ed to add an additional g0,000
units, bringing the 1966 project-
ed tots] to t,~O,000 units.

In dollar volume, the J-M
analysis indicates that all hous-
ing in the private sector will ac-
count ft~r about $19.9 h~]lion in
]965. eompa~d with $20.5 bi]-
]ion in 1964+

Ii1 addition, no~-housekeepln.~
rnsidcntJal expenditures for mo-~ela, hote,s ,od do~o~2 ore I| l BIG VALUES IN LIVING ROOMS ¯
expected ~o add $. b’ll’ n tol
the private housiog sector, ~x-]l ¯ Mod,,,~yi:: L.~,,~io.,

Pdd~UnreSt°l°rxia~eratrle°~en~ndlIlll¯. fabrics in all wanted~_~ppered foam cushions.
g

at~ct ..... m ~ccount far shill ¯ Save as never berne Oll~=O~-fl=kiRd I
additional $4 4 billion.

ll¯ I|[] 2 & 3PC. SUITES
HOUM~gTOIncrease

li" ~ ̄ Vnlt,~e ~ _ __ tr.I ....... ,thoogh tots, .t,.l. snd to- l ; ..v:’r’ natol houslng expendR...... ¯ .... I .’.i, to .t ILl.q .q5 ~p $o .t I qtl .qg
I -- - - -ON ROAD RESEARCH II ~. COLONIAL _V_alues.~¯ ValU@$ U [0

¯ ay ,eper~eot h .... ~at.~oo~=llFr--~ ~= np $o ¢’~ q’~;70 .....$289.95 te
a znstIng a r ...... h nu,.ea.[1 ----$249.95 -v
able 1909, Starting with one ¯
man, the bureau now has l’iO ilIIm
full time employees.

If a vi~tt)r toured the lah~ra-
tory, he wwa]d see ~a.y s ...... IN I ¯ ̄  l l ¯ I ¯ ¯ 1 In l
ingly odd things going aa. Fario= ............~t,,n, .~ o BIG VALUES IN BEDROOMS . ¯work table pcl¢i~g up small ¯
stones and scraping Ihem (]boost~ your favorite style and finJsb frolll this bilge se]ee- n
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